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lirst pastoraie, Appoinied io Ruehford (couRrER 6/22/4?)

lransf'erred'fro¡n St. Francis de SaLes Church, Clareraont to St,
i¿l;r's chu'ch, Hokah

To be pastoi of the bhurch of the Crucifixion at La Crescent
(couRrER 6/z+/Ss)

Appointed pastor of St, 3ernard's 0hurch, Stewartville
( c oujllErl 8/tl/Zo)

Resigns position as pes¿r,or of St.3ernard's phureh because of i1l
neãii¡, ãffectj.ve seitember l-, rg?r u (counIER a/26/Zt)

Died Ðecember 21, I97!
Born June 25, 1916, Rochesier Township
Graduated-Si. Mary's College I))6
theology, St. Paul Seminary, I936-t+0

Ordained b;1' Sishop Ke1l.y, june 2, i-940
-{ssistant,. St. Thornas ho-Cathecral, iVlnoira, L940-43; St. Francis,
Rochesier, 1943-47

^ ¡':-ovte-r'.1 4, ¡:.ID-!son
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KUISLE. þ'ATiiER }/ITCHAET¿ J.

First pastorate, Appointed to Ruehford (COURIER 6/ZZ/I+Z)

Transferred from St. Francis de Sales Church, CJaremont to St'
peter,s Chu:r,ch, Hokah (COURIER ?/26/56)

To be pastor of the Ehurch of the Crucifixfon at La Crescent
(couRrEIt 6/24'/65)

Appointed pastor of St. Bernard's Ohurch, Stewartville
(cüuilrErì B/n/70)

Resigns position as pastor of St.^Bernard's phurch because of il-l
heal-th, effective September 1, Ig?I (i (COURIBR 8/26/?I)

Díed December 21, l97I
Born June 2J, 1916, Rochester Township
Graduated-St. wtary¡s College L93Ó
Theol-ogy, St. paui Seminary, L936-l+O

Ordained by Bisþop Kel1y. June 2, \9t19.eããiõiã"t,"St. Trtãn*s pió-Catrredial, Winona,1940-43¡Sl. Francis,
Rochester , Lgl+J-l+|

Home-RR 2, Sirnpson
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PHONE 2435-32 ONE OË THE OLDËS1 CHURCHEA IN
SOUTHERN MINNEBOTA. CORNER
STONE OF PRESENT EDIFICE I-A¡D
tN t850,

þt- fßúùgetø Ot¡urcl¡
$impøon, ¿Sinneøotx

'Ihis Is'Io 0entlfy, Edward. Kuisle an<l Cetherlno Mahoney,

Wene Mannled In StrBnlrlgetr.g Church,SÍm¡rson, Mlnn.

0n Tho Sth.Day 0f October In Tho Yoan 0f L9I9 wlth Rev.Ii.J.

Condron 0fflclabln¡¡-ältneeses i¡lcne Jenlnl¡rh MahoRoy ¡rncl

Ellsn llehoney.

(Copied Fnsm St.Bnldgetr s Churoh RccorrJe)

ast,on
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Thc Abovo t¡Ii
By Rt,.Rev.F.

s+. Bni rl ¡ct. ñ1 I)son. ltrinn

@t¡e ßwnrl¡ uf llyiø o.\uttf¡ ærtifg, $nrrr ùer¿ ¡f r.rv ¿Lh rs 16

tu fl¡e Bryfirür ¡f l[iehrel Joserh Kutsle June 35rh rg ro
nf .ql.9

åqtù ißrrnrl iø rþnrù hg frrn

CHURGH SEAL
HEQE

Me,fi()ney

Mrs Michael M¿¡,hone

S.

enù

J.C

Cat,nerine

c)
ßutr i9óô

chael Joseph Kuisle lfas confir¡aecr at st.i3rld;eis churcl¡
M.Ke11y'Ð.Ð. on Audust ?th.-¿J2B u¡.r.nÉ-..q*Bì
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Church of The Crucifíxion

School

A¡ea Code
895-472

501
I

407 So. 2nd Street
La Crcscent, Minnesota 55947

t
August 11, 1965

RectorY

Are¡ Cods 507
89r-4720

I'fost Rev. Ed¡uard À. Fitzgeral-d DI)

BÍshop of Winona
275 llarrLet Street
Ílinona, Ìflnnesota

Your Excellency:

A spectal neeting of the Cruciflxion School Board was calJ.etl at La0rescent in the

CrucfÍirlon School on luesday eveaing, August L0th' The meetlng was ca11ed to
dóscuss the problen of lack ol .lass ioor bu"",tse of Èhe large enrollment for
Lg65-66 Ín rhe first grade of cruciflxion school. To take care of thls flrst
grade class tlro rooms would be necessary, and only one was avall-able.

Rumore had reached Ehe members of the echool board thaÈ a large percentage of
the laet yearts seventh grade cLass were planning EO reglster thls year at the
ner¡ LaCreicenÈ high schoðl, which ls set uP as a Junlor-Senior hígh school.
Ihe parents of alI those students, thirty fLve in nurnber, vere contacted
persãnally and were asked what were thelr desíres and plans with regard to
lhi, y*"r-'" education of those chfldren. Only three parents were found who

rvlshed to send thetr chlldren bo Cruclflxion Eo school. Several ressons

were advanced: for four of them the Prlncípal had lnforned the parents
Èhat Èhey did nor wanË Ehe chll.d ln echool beceuee of disciplinary probLems

(apparenil,y Ehere rv're many discÍplinary probJ.ems in that grade last year, wlth
many teactrers through Ehe year; en extra-ordinary turnover); rnany offered the

nsw school vttth ft€ enlargãd currlculum and teachfng aids ae e reason; the
aEhleÈic and phyelcal fltness Program wae advanced by some; the old argunenÈ

about the 
".olC"d 

condftlon of the Gatholíc Sctrool¡ the plea for more

m¿scuLine lnfluence on the boys of thåt age grouP; sone had no reason excePt

thar they feLr 1r ryould be belter for Èhe chÍLd to begÍn the hlgh school
before the ninLh grade.

Afcer dlscusslon 1t r¡as decided that erlth che najoríty of that grouP attendlng
school only under duress if they dld come, and $tiEh the deslre for the Parents
of uhe 1owãr grades that ÈheÍr chtldren be ad¡uÍEged co the Catholíc school
(urany of the iarents of those eighch graders also have fírst graders), that lt
would be betEer thfs year to permft the eighuh gtade to enroll aÈ La0rescent
Hlgh School, and Uo provide fãr Chen a good CCD progran. It was fe1È that
even lf the gch graal tnis year dld noÈ, attend Cruclfixlon thst 1t wouLd be a simple

maÈter next year to retaln ior gctr grade those who are 7th thls year, because they
already are 1n our school, íf circumgeánces should so change that lre v¡üoudd have

adequate room.

A contact with the prlncipal of LaCrescenÈ High School reveaLs tha t at the Present
they have adequate roor tár theee youngsters, but Ehat if they attend there ft will
be necessary for the public school Lo cut of.l. sLL other non-resfdenÈ regfstratlong.

,/
/)-q_
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September 7, 1965

Reverend }flchael J. IG-rlale
Ct¡¡rch of the C:n¡clfb<ion
Ia Creece¡ì8, Mlnne6oCa

Dear -Father lürlsle,

I was sorry Eo hear of the apparenE need to dls_
contLnue rhe elghth grade ar ciuclfrxrò; school for ¿heconlng ye.r, r.sfncerely hope.Èhat thrs ls only a tenforary
rDeasure.end clat next year we d'ay have aÈ least ttre fuit r

grade achool course. ,

r tnrsL Èhs.t you r+111'be able to organLze 8ucce68-'fully the catechettc¿l insrnrcllons f or the rrrgh school
sh¡dentE a8 800n ês tbe classrooos are evallable. I'his.ex-
periroenÈ ls extrenely fmportant and needs the fatthfulguidance and. regurarfty lf tt ts Eo succeed and brlng tothe studenLs a fuller realizarfon of Èhe lmportance of re-ltglcnrs Lnetn¡ctton ln'con¡¡ecËlon rrlth theii other classes.

r worrrd suggest that a school board of flve meobers--
Èhree frco. La creseent ar¡d nro frm Hokah--shsr-rü ccrastler¡tethe governlng board, psrtfculai-ly f.n xegard Èo the o"v.rop^"ot
and- fi-nanclng of the proJecÈ. r !¡ave apprwed of sL. petàrra
of'Hokeh agñ¡EÍqg the responsrbrrlty.fot- the salarlee of thetlro school sl.etere of Notre. Daoe .rdro t¡ave been assfgaed toÈhla school. 11æ bal¿nce of Èhe coEt of operatfon, luctudlng
.ü" p"l-ent for the echool ttself and l-tg å"ht"roo"", L,llr '

be -the responslbtllty of cnrclft>ilou pardsh accordfng to a¡undereta¡rdl.ng whlch r h¡ve t¡ad'rflth when Ltwae fLrst proJected.

, l,¡l¿h lclndesc regards,.I reoain

Sfnceiely yø.rs ln Chrlst,

Bfshop of l^lfnons
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ÀprlI tó, 19ó6

äi;ri;:]"t:Ë,:I.tos c tr ev e''"'a n
rr,ashington, ,r ii:'niåì..Tå''ft:tu'sid'o 

\asnozz!, D' D.

Yor¡r Excel.lency: .,

I"r; f-do hold to the
ïrfrot"tttY and reiect
tto ''f;Ltffal'itY ãnd 1ts

I beseech you to- interyene 1n !!{t patter so as ro¡ffïi;",t I | " 
"lå 

"å;"' :iÌ;ã¡:, ;;iijigi :, 
F,il*:I. ;;.

RespectfuÌly yor¡¡s,

cc: His HoLiness.pope_paul, VaticSl Clty, ftalyil;i:: fÍn* r, ¡if,ãå"åidl..r+inou"l'y,ini=""or"
t è_ ¡.a Crescent.. I\finneuoi"'-'-.'
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3339 M¡sslcuusnrrs ÄveNun

%sHrucroN, D' C. 20008

Usttpn St¿cns oF AIvrERrca

¡ro 39-tll96
TH¡É NO, EHOULO BE PREÉ¡XÈD IO THE ANAWER

April ZI, L966

Most Reverend Edward A. Fitzgerald' DD

Bishop of \ilinona
275 Harríet Street
'W'inona, Minnesota 55987

Your ExcellencY:

complaint frorn
Recently, thie office received a letter of

I arn enclosing a coPY of the same.

I am not farniliar with the rnerits of his

appeal nor with the alleged circumstances to which he makes

"ãf"r"rr"u, 
Hence, any information ol cornment that Your Ex-

cellency would provide which would assist me in giving
a suitable reply will be very rnuch appreciated'

lVith sentiments of esteem and every best

wish, I rernain

s In Christ,"t"'ff
+ t.

Apostolic le
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Aprtl 25, 1966

!Il.s Excellency
It¡e Most Reverend Egldio yagnozzL'
Apoato J:lc Delegate
3339 MassacÌruseÈts Avenue, N, W,
I{aehlnguon, D. C.

Your Excellency,

I have at_l:and your letter of April 21, No, ZOLO/66,ln regard to a coqplalnt BeEt to you b¡r aof l-n tÌ¡-ie Dr,ocese. r do not tr¡row this gentrena¡rperaonally, but r have hea¡d consùderable about t¡.irq ãhrough the
newspaperE slnce- he ls gresently.engaged ln a regal suf t ãgaust

, the cLty of l¿ Crosse ¡nhere the lãcce, roas 
-.

seheduled to spealc . ..

The'appearence of or elsewhere(as far ss I lq¡ôw) ls nor cor¡¡reciéd u.lth the Catholtc Ct¡¡rch tnany'way althcnrgh r belleve he is a caürollc. r do not lcrør any-tbfng speclflc abort hls lecÈure'bùt, of csurse, lt has aroused
B,eDy coEDent8 1n regard Eo the race questloa.

' r eû ao! aa'ere of cmmte Ln regard to the book nadeby . '.I'have uoE read tte Uoãfr uyself,b'ut r !¡¿ve had Dåiy reputable peopre tell ne tlrey have frrránoÈÌrlng f,Tofig'rflÈh lt. lfhether i¡r noÈ lt sbourd be reeouended
Ë_o grade school ehÍldren re perhaps a debatable potoi uùt *. r"whLch I do nor pereo'nally fntend !o lnee¡¡rene.

I do nor þg* JuOr wh^ar-.!ype of àaswer yotr ntghr glve¡f¡ce r do noü rs¡ow htn and r a¡o zurã Èhåt he ãoe'not'speak for Eny spprecfable nr¡nbér of the connnrnfty. r smBorry that r cannot glve yotr any a{ditLon¿l help fn ánrr.rirrg y*,ledter, a copy of whtch hã als?'h". sent ne.

fhanklng you for calling E'y attentlon to thls aatte-
r renaLn :1 -'¡âv ssbþLtt

SLncerely youra ln Chrlst,

BLshoP of I'lfnone
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AprLL 26, 1966

De¿r

I. a¡o gorry Èo hear cerc;1n rr:rrror and aleo repoiue of
8tåt@enEs ÈtlaE you l¡¿ve made Ln tLæ cl-eggroc,m tn the presence
of the children concemlng a cercä1n book srd cerÈa1¡ fndtvldu¿l
perscn in . I regreE very u.¡ch to hear theee runtorg
ar¡d to hear'theee reports because'we ehqrld never mentlon any
lndlvldr¡al persorn in any of our c'crnversatlone rvlth anyone¡ ctåÈ
is låck of char!-ty.

If yotr heve done Èheae uhlnge, I tinrsÈ that you wllI
ce88e írr'-medfately from dlecusslng tlLtg matüer aÈ sny tfrûe.e¡rd f¡
any place and rd.th atryone..

. I regret \rery nuch tlìat: the n¿Ël:er has been seît to
Rme a¡rd to che ApostolLc Delegete.

I aa noÈ pasefr¡g judæ.enü on any nåtÈers, but 1 eee no
reêson for a cørtf¡r¡¿Èlon of any perscnal att¿cke or eveû ensrrelra.
r albcerery hope theÈ r sl¡at1 nôt. tr"ar sny ¡oore ru¡lors v*rlch ap-
parenÈly t¡ave been car¿i.ed frm'yurr cl¿esroom by the chtldren
ç¡ho -have perhaps r¡l.n¡nderetood wl¡at you eeJ.d, but l.t ie noÈ
neeèaaasy to dlecuss Èhl,g DaEtet eny more.

I tnrsc ÈhaÈ lls:Ðmy Eay te,ke place ln , not
mly åEong Cathollca h¡t semg ou,t .Êeper€,ted brethre:¡ es well.
Ihlg 1s a çord of csrrüic'n and advLee, and I ârn Eure that yor w111
accêpt lÈ.

I a.m aending â copy of'thls lettcr to Fafåer ltrlele ao
thst he wt11 be l¡formed of the .facÈ thar has bee¡
to Bee ne and h¿s safd thst t¡rilesÉ EheÉe thinge ceaee and deslst
there vrill be regal acÈÍor¡, v¡hlch r, aeeure yør is hta rtghu tf
he h,gs proof tt¡,et he b¡d beenuallgned end llbeled.

Slncerely ysurs f-n Gtrrler,

Bishop of l{Laon¿
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April 26, 1966

Bishop Edr'rard A' iitzgerald
275 Harciet Street
Wi.nona, lúiinnesota .:'
Dear Bishop Fitzgerald:

Further !o our conversation of this morningr. I wish to
relate to you th; 

-feci; 
as they occured at the Crucifixion

Þarããi,laÍ bcUoof in the Villagê of La Crescent, I'finnesota'

in her class on religious instruction on
April 15. fgóó stated to her chilðren that she had read
tñã-[oãi"'gíãók-l,ite I'lerr ahd sav¡'absolutely nothing ìrtrolg

"ïirr-Iil 
ltÀi I uring your attentlon to the fact that this

"õr,ititured 
ån it"ãlðcáb1e endorser¡eni on the-part of

,Eroup. I'laY I further quote
kã' ¡úsî': "Gôddam, itts a
Pag.e ?5 'rGoddarn nigger-l'ovfng,
itõh"; Page É5 t'the seme
. an iñexhãustible sex nachine
st store of exPerlencest
presuPPosed that in the

f 
- marathon sex u'ith nanY

èw of alltt; Page J-00 rrHe

u the regiön craved coLored
then both for.housework

cinen.tt; Page 121 "Tou white
bastardr ïou ofay solofabitch, u'hat aie you doing walking.
ih;;;- li"ä"trr ;11 . 

- ;Íóu-Ufack"oastard, Tlu nigger sonofaÞi',,ch¡
;¡ai-"ie you doing ualking -''hese'streets?rt

fi¡ese are onl-y a few of the obscónities contained in this book

in which says she sþes nothing lnTong'. In addition
to this end.orsenent by she siated to her cLass

"lhab ".r-,ét 
be crazy-. Sþ-" further asked her class

as to how many of 'rhem knevr my.-Jo1. lrlost-of them did. She then
pioõã"äðd t; úa;; eãch of the- children, after she had laid the
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-2-.
ground work for defaming to tel} the other
nembers of the class what 'uhey thought of , obviously
an effo¡t to discredi'r, him also. ' The entire situatf on was
an atternpt to make a nockery of or,¡r nåme,

0n April 18, 1966 removed ohe of her chil-dren
fr'o¡n class and very angrily and bitterly stated "You are a
little spy - are they paying you.to.spy on rne?rr and generally
shouted at the chiLd in a manner very unbecoming a person of
the'diety, and to the poin', that the child ran fro¡n the school
to the child was instructed, or ordered,
by , "Dontt yóu. telI 'your nother about this,rl
ft ls in'r,erÊsting to note that in Cardinal ìrleyerf s pastoral
letter on decenc! and modes'uy dáted l¿.¡ay 1, I9i6, on'Page 1l
Cardinal Meyer said "The deni.al of original sin Leads to a
completely false appraisaJ. of the meaning of life. Such a
tragic denial for example, underLies rnuch of the theory of some
Pro
rnuc

gressive educa'r,ors, and such a tragic denial is implicit in
h of the ostrichllke approach,!o the very real connection

between urodesty and chastÍ-,,y, betwéen unchaste thoughts and un-
chaste deeds, between the u¡chaste picture or book or dress or
ftlm and these unchaste thoughtS, desires and deeds.'l

Also, Cannon Law 1399, paragraph'p, f believe is very appllcable
to the situation
Upon your investigation of this r'^atter, I shall be very happy
to furnfsh you ¡'Lth all-the names. of the persons wbo can testify
Èb the autheniicity of these facts. I rn¡st demand at this ti¡ne
that issue a pubLic.'apology in the I(in a sÍze equal''vo at lea-st onejfõurtñ-of a page) retracting
all state¡nents she has nade about that, she
pubticly apologize for.these státenents and retract then at a
suitable nurnber of r,asses at the Chu¡ch of The Crucifixion so
as to conpletely undo the lr¡ongs she has comr,itted. In the
absence of this aciion on you¡ part and hers, I shal-I be forced
to .i¡Èerpret your non-action as a conplete rebuttal of rny positlon
and shall be forced bo take ihe necessary. legal action in order
to 'collect damages for these urong doings

Verv tnlv vôìt¡.s.
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AprLL 27, 1966

Dear

I have at hind your lerter of Apr1l 26 arnpltfying
on Èhe conversarlon wÌ¡-tch we I d the roornlng of Aprir 26 at
Èhe Chancery.

As I etåted aE Ehe end of our conversatbn, I, would
roake an lnveatigatlon of the eharges erid the faets, but I
iannoÈ do so t¡ntll I an furnlahed ç'rth the nanes of reptruable
and relfable'witnesses.

I a¡¡ sure thåt I,cannot and wilL not require anypnrtllc apology ia the aÈ ttie presenr
tLne b¡ave r prepared to aak e .ptrbrtc apology at Èhe iLasses
Ln the ct¡¡rch of the cn¡ctftætòn eJ-nce as ii= ae r know and
ae far' as yqur chargea are concerned, her statements r.tere
nadê wittrln the achoolroom.

I assu¡e ysr¡ that 'I. fegrec ff, any har¡ has eæe
to yor:r reputatl,on beiause of,'a¡yú¡tns whLeh nay harre been
reported EB EÈated by

AwalËtqg f-urther word frø you tn regard uo tl¡e
t¡a¡Dee of wlEneaeea, I renel-n

Slncêrely yo!¡r6,

Blahop'of l{l-not¡¿
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Ch*"h of iln Cr'rci/i*,
lov, Àlithorl J, Xul¡h. Po¡lor Pho¡r 895J720

rÁ cREtcEr{t. À{.tNNE50'A-5 5947

Apri ì. 27 ,L966 ...

MosE Rev. Edpard A. ¡iragerald DD .'
I,linona, ìlÍnnes o ta

Your ExceLlency:

r feel r should Ínform you of the.true course of evenrs which have
happened in L¿Crescent, end vhich led up to the visi: r+hich you
received from of l¿Crescent.

is a know¡ rabble-rciuser. He r¿as parÈÍcularily actlve
'and violent in the village nayora.lÍty carnpaÍgn lasc faLL, and his
lles and half-fruths ïere alnost'dÍaborical in his attack on the

.other candidate for the offiÈe. He.ls an exureme
.'mes¡ber, I aro convinced thac his opposition Eo

is based more on his h¿tred of rhä civil Rights Mover¡enÈ rhan on
the langroage which is found in Èhe book.

He approached me abouË six weeks ago Ín en âÈtempt Èo persuade me thaÈÍt is my morel duty as a rerigiour iê"d"t of the comrnunity to joj.n with
hi¡¡ in ffghtÍng the appearance of , and in
opposÍtion to pernitring Èhe children ín rhe local higb school ro
read "Brack Lfke I1e". He e'u that:time ro].d rne he pranned to sue

'oook store, and had u.he sales slip to prove Ehat ft was purchased
at the school. He demanded that r'should join r.l.th hir¡ ].n rile suit

. against and in simÍlar, suits against tbe president of the
locel scboor board and the school superÍntendent. r lnfor¡red himthat r would have no part of it, and'tried to reason wich hiur that
he ças naking a r*istake-- thet if the book were wrong all he r,¡ourd
be acconplíshlng r+ould 'oe giwlng i.t publf ciry. The basÍs for
xoost of his argument vas the Etateneni wþich.Þ¡as supposed to have
been Lssued by the Haverly counci'r of the Knj,ghts oi col,rr¡ue, which
stateoent has siuce been repuiliateil, but whích is belng.dlstributed
by !n nineograpbed copies as being pur our by the K of C.
anoÈher becls tor hÍs ergu¡DeDt fs the reprint of the saue stuff thaÈ
apparently was sonehow prlnted by Fistake in the'Green.!ay Registerr,
r¡hich has alpo beea repudÍated. r'guess he also has a couple ðf'articles clipped from "Tbe llanderer"/

Slnce - instÍtuted his suÍt agaÍnst
and his actÍoni have been tbe subjec't of much public and privateg
discussion in the conuruni ty. I fe.e1 Èl¡a t since he, has projected hi¡neeIfÍnto the.l1melÍght he should e:qpect .'the cricicis¡n anil oppoiÍrion r+hÍch
any public figure e>pects. ilis. actions are rrcurrent evãnts',, and
as such Ít Ís hard for a Èeachar tq avoid guestions about hirn in c1ass.
lie has fÍled for the school board,'-and r arn sure that lf he by any
re¡note chance rnight be elected it'would be aluost the end of âny 

-

release time religious education in LaCrescent.
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fuv. lillçhorl J. Xul¡1., Porto¡
Clr"r"lt of tlze er*i/írÍnn

LÂ, c¡t5cENt, À{tNNtJotA-55947 Phonr 395-1720

UnforÈunalely. a nember of
son of , a ,embãr of crucirïiio.parÍsh. this is the same who refuses to alloï her

ro aÈtend release period rellgiousI'nsËruction classes because tÌ¡e basic text which rre use in thaEclass Ís "To live is Christr, whÍch. ettâcks asbeing penuersive ro youch. it is the same r+ho pubticly'denounces r)re English in the Lirurg¡,, and questtons the autiroliiiy'of the Church to intooduce ít. li'is tle s¿me çhorefuses to attend r'fess at the churcìl of the crucifíxÍon, becauseItwe con¡Di.r a sacrilege qf disrespect'to tbe !lessed sacrament bydi s tribu tin g CoimunÍ on to Èhe peäp le 's tanding'r, I t 
-i 

s 
-the 

,"r" ,'
with r.'hom I have spenü hours in vain raasoning tryingto confince her thet the Fathers of. the vatican councir knewwhat the world needed, that the changes in rhe church are notcom¡nunÍst inspired, and thet Íf she personalry did not like themshe should aÈ le¿st be sirent and not try to destry the faith of

o Èhers

Ínmedlately called ôo the pbone, asklng hinto co'e to her house so' uould tel I hi¡t',r,fhat thát nun ¿t€rucifÍxion 
'oas 

saying abouÈ hi¡¡,. .on tbe basfs of th¿t vÍsÍt
l'lrote tbe letÈer .of ç*¡lch we received copies.

, is one of the finest, klndest purroo, I have beenprÍfileged to knoç and work with. . The childien in tbe entrre schoollove ber and r¡ould do anything fof her, The parents ere mosrimpressed wirh ber ability, r¡itÌ¡ the way the.hit¿.eo rike her,and with how much she h¿s done for our school. rt would dist¡eesour parents (except if they knev that uoyon, *uaattemptlng to cause trouble Ío¡ her, rt frighten, ,"'tha¡ a eoupleof warped, biase<i ninds c¿n cêuse.so much trðuble *it¡ a¡"i, t:...and haff truths. This eeens to me a.greater danger to our way of
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fuv. Mlthorl J. Xulrlr, Perter
a_- y, u.¡ wtl

Phono 899-1720
t^ cnEScENt, MtNNÊtota-r5947

lffe and our Arnerican socÍety than ev.en corÌû¡unism; Bood hâs always
been aÈÈacked by lies and balf-truths, I know thaÈ is very
much upset by the whole deal, and ceftainly will be very careful in
the future about any trention of names.

I am generally regarded as pretty rm¡ch of a conservative, but in this
matter I feel ¿hac wes very.rnuch in the right, I know anything
she did s¡as ín the besE interests of che youngst.ers, and I haLe to
have persecut.ing her. I feel that in her
thinkÍng fs very nuch Líke Èbe woman .whom found
it necessary to excouuouniceie a fev,yäars ago.

.Res ec tful in Chrfst

Mi IJ Kuis 1e
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April 29, L966

Reverend Mlchael J. IGrisLe
Cburrch of theCnrclfLxlon
l,a Crescent, I'flnneaota

Dear !'ather Ifulele

I thank yo'r for your véry bplendtd letter of
Aprtl 27 wlfh deÈalled fnfor^rnetlon cølcerning the recent
epl-sodes occurring Ln La Creeê,änt.

I t¡:u6t chÂt tr8tterË. lnay adJust Lhenselves sstf 6-

,':.f8cböilLy. Ic ts necessary for us to'have PstLènce, of
' course, r'¡ith those who h¿ve st-rong convlctLong ctrltråry to
. oür own. l.realize how dlffrLctrtC lc.le at ttmes Co degl.
r¡lth unreasonablerpeople, bug I guess such ls our lot ln
ltfe.

I sent yru a 'coPY of nY letter to '

Itlth ld.ndeÀË regards and best r¡tshes, I remala

Slncerely yq¡rs ln ChrLstt

Blshop of l{lnon¿
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Pishop Edr,'¡ard Fitzgerald
215 Harriot Street
l{inonar, l-{innesota

Dear Elshop Fiùø6eral-d;

The delay ín ny response to your reeer¡t letier has been
occasioned by the press of rny business activities.

There is no reason, at bhls point, to rer/eal the identi'ty
of the chlldrer¡ who wltnessed the uu-ehristian acts of stupi.d*
ity and hate conmitted by . One of the ehlldred
haà already been subjected to the eruel lntimldations of

.I'do not intend tc strueture a sftuation where more
are given like treatment. For a. perso¡: dedlca.ted to the word
of God she has shown little regard for irer dedication, in
fact your actior¡s to date place you in a sirnilar category.

I must dernand the form of publ.ic apology set forth ítr my
pasù correspondence. FaÍlure on your part to so acconplish
this vrilt nêeessitate the consi"deration of legal åcLlon for
darnage s.

Very truly ycurs,
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J otft,lrr,"'"'

,.'. ",.i]lr. xut¡t¡, Po¡ror

9h*th of Uu (Trusil|xi.otz
phcnr t95_¡tZ?0

¿
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Febnrary 27, 1967

Reve:rt¡nd llj.ch¡el J. l&¡lsle
Gln¡rch of the Cn¡alfttßtoû
I¡ Creacmt, l,lLnneeoÈr

Itear F¡ther l&rLrte,

Xt ta wtth n¡ch reSroÈ and ¡otrow thaË I h¡ve
he¡rd aone well verlfted reportl Ëhst yorr h¡ve f¡lled to
ob¡erve ths prml,¡e y{¡ rn¡de to Alntghuy God and to ns â
few yeare rgo ln regerd to tho use of lfqtror. I hÊd hoped
fn apolndrrg ycnr to ÊhÉ large and growlng pattoh of Gnrcl'
fl¡rlon thet you r¡qrtrd rc¡lf¿c yær sctpqr¡lbtltt)t ¡nd cvoLd
üh¡È nhlch yq¡ lcnow, e¡ wcll ¡e I ¡nd ovoryqr€ elee who
tnowc yotr, th¡t yau a¿nnot uee 1lçror ln any fomr chape
or quentLÈy.

flre reporûc th¡t h¡ve cm co ue have.ehom th¡c
yru have been under ehe fnfluenoe of ltçor on 8av€t81 oc-
äarlmro, evon ln ths çlnrrch, h¡t piftfculnrly ln the echool
åuor¡g the cttj¡dentc stho ear11y detecÈ Che odor of lfçrot on
one rstro hra hrd 6van on€ drinh. . Unfortunetelyt you brrught
wtÈtr yorl the tðËrtatLm frm Hok¡tr fn rogard to thf¡ weah'
nars âven thqt¡gh ynr dld try to r€-ôðt¡bllrh ¡rmrrrelf, there
rmong the people roho k¡rew of yorrr vcrygood qualltteo: I -tnrst yor¡ r'1ll under¡trnd thsÈ you at9 eoCually m alcoholLc,
wtrtch necne thÅÈ yotr ¡re not Ju¡tLfled fn teklqg dv6n onc
drfnk of any fo¡u of, lntsrtilctrig lLquor, lncluding wlne
otr beer, ê¡ßcapt Ln the aanll çr ttty of rrfne rü¡foh le
necets¿ry for the ltoly Sacrlflce of ghe Mtga.

' In vlew of ühesc reports wttl'ch h¡ve distteeled ne,
end fn vlew of oy èslre to help Imrr I wo¡ld lllre to h¡ve
yorr aall êt Èhe Chlncæy when I't la oonvenlent fø ymr that
we mtght dlgcr¡¡¡ these EaÈtors ao thsÈ tta c[n try to dsüer-_
m!.ne wtrat we ceû do to ov€rcome the ¡cendal wtrlch neeeeeArlly
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Reverqrd lllct¡ o1 J. Sltt¡le
Fcbnrary 27, L961
Prgo two

follo¡rs when a prfc¡t g€€oe Èo ba rddlctsd to alcoholfc
beverageo' trt n¿y be necao¡¡ry for y*r Ëo rcck help f,roo
¡n AA ãr*p fn wt¡ich by nrtual saaictencc lte Elghü be ¡ble
üo oveicmà gh¿ probXcu when ttrc copÈ¡rÈ'lon boomce vcty
åcutc.

I pray thrt, God ory r¡ttsrc ynr to tlË prlecÈly-
eportolrts oi which yñt ¡to crprble rnf grant yqu,ctrongth
oi n¿tf Go retolve tô ¡b¡t¡fn coqletcly ln ¿ocordence tsltlh
my gtat€mnÈ ¡Þor¡e.

lltth lcl,ndert regerdrr I rødn
Slneerely yf,¡ts ln Chrlett

Slelrop of fûtnoar
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Rov, Illlchcol J. Kultle, Porlor

eh"r'L, "/ tln Gru'ifi*ion
Phono 895-4720

Most Rev. Eduard A.
Bishop of lLJinona
275 Hqrriet Street
lLJinona, Mlnnesota

tA cncscËNf, MrNNËsorA-5s9d7

February zd,nal

Fitzgerald

ect 1

t;

!

t

Vour Excellency:

J reneur my solemn pledge to you and to Almighty
God that I r,¡iII absolutely abstain from eny use
of alcoholic beverages.

For about four years T kept that pledge absolutelyr,
and I knor¡ I can do it' Apparently my syste¡ just
uill not tolerate alcohol even in moderatíon, so
the only EnsuJep is complate abstinence-

I pray that almighty God uill give me the chance
to prove to the people of LaCrescentthat I am

the type of priest uhorn they uant. H,uman priig
makes 

- it hard to admit that ¡¡eakness , but trtlth
prayer and meditatlon I am certaín that Ï can

God for me any heì.P I need.
t,

el .llulsl

*
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9lr"r"h "f tl,t er*(i*o
Rev, Mlchoel J. Kulsls, Poslor

Most Rev. Edr¡ard A.
275 Harriet Street
LJinona, Minnesota

lÁ CRESCENT, tiilNNES0TA-55947

March 8, 1961

Fi tzgerald

Phonc 895-¡1720

Yuur Excellency:

I feel f oue Vou a letter statinq mV ourn present personal
condition, and thB condition in La Crescent.

Aflter leavlng you the othær day I consulted uith Doctor
As soon as I called him he re-arranged his schedule

so that he uould be able to see me that day. M uch uas the
help uhich I received from him. He tald me later at a

meeting ulhich ure uJere both atteriding thåt he had called
Vou, so I am sure he gave you anv ínformation uhích Vou
uished. He had asked me uhether he should call -

or Vou, and I asked that he uould call you. He

prescribed-that for a time at least, or perhaps for aI-I
my 1ife, I should take some mild tranqulllzers. I must
confess that I have aluays had a sort of despising attitude
touard tranquilizers, considering they Ere an escape frqm
problems t¡hich a person should have the strength to flace,
and I have eort ol flelt that they r¡ouId impair my efficiency
and that I unuLd not get accomplished r¡hat I should in a day.

I must confese my attitude har changed complptely. The last
fer,r nights have given me the best sleep I have had in Vears'
and I ãonrt knou,uhen I have auakened so completely refreshed.
There is quite a dlfference betueen getting tu:o or three
hours of sleep and gettiúrg eix or Beven hours of sound
sleep, hae also made an appointment for me to
Eìee startlnq ulith an appointment
at 3t0[ P.M. this afternoon. f knou ' qultei'
ueJ.1, having uorked r¡ith him on several Eases.

As you suggested, and'as I felt obligated to do' f spoke
at ãtf the-Massee last Sunday, begging the I'orgivenees oft'
the people and asking fo¡ their prByFrB. It uas a hard
thing to do, but the response of the people has been
r¡onderflul,. T am sure that the bjg mietake any priest makee
is that he does not realize hou: r,londerflul our 1ay people
really are. I have nevell sEen BUch crOUds as thene have been

at thå evening Masses this ueek. It fi¡s one uLith a terriflc
sense of rasponsibility to give to them in every uray any
inspiration and spiritual help possihle. I have also marveled
at the LJay my tried and true flriends among our age group of
the clergy have gone out ofl thelr r,ray to visit me, to expr€ss
their coñflidence 1n me, and boost my moraLe. That esprit de corps
r¡hich existe in our grtrup is one of the qreatest blessings
r¡hi ch ue h ave.
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ehur"l, "f tlr Gru"ifi*ion
Phono 095-4720

Rev. lrtlthqsl J. Kultle. Porlor
tA cREscENT, MINNESOTA-55942

0ne of mV greatest ùJorries has been that rumors or facts
miqht have teaked to my family and destroyed the image

,¡ní"fl my nepheus and nieces have of me. I visited a couple
;i *t "iste"s for a littLe r¡hite Sunday afternoon and nothing
has óome to their ears. God has teen so good to me*

f uant to express to you aqain my tremendous xesp,ect for your
juJgr"ntr Vtrur kindneås anã understanding r¡1th me, and to
ä==i"" yóu'or my toyalty and my prayers. MaV God, lLJho alone

"un 
utpíy "",¡a"á 

yoú, biee" your undertakings here belour

and retlard you in'heaven for your goodness-to H1s prlests'
I have aluays thanked Eod for the virtue ofl obedience' I
Fi"rty belleve that any parish to r¡hich one might be aesigned
rrliLl have lts oLJn probiems, and the only Lray a pastor can

successfully cope r¡ith thoee problems if r¡ith the " help of
the HoIy Spirit', r¡hich I believe comes to us through the
appointment ofl the bishoP.

I fleel you have a right to knoul r¡hat I said to the pecpLe

on Sunday r $tr Bm enclosing the copy.

May God keep you t¡Íth us lor a long timel
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il) Gl'u*l, of tl'" 9ru"(itío,
Îov, lllchool J, Kulsle' Postor ?honà 8954720

MINNESOTA-55947
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tl,*n +!'sl'1
Cl,urJ, of tli, erucifixion

Rrv. Âll<ho¡l J, Xulrh, Porlor Phoa¡ 895-1720

Most Rev. Edtuard A.
Bishop of Uinona
l.¡Jioona, Minnesota

Your Excellency:

lÁ c¡ttclNT, ¡ lNN¡3ol^-55917

Aprii. ?5,1967

Fi tzgerzld

Last evening lre had'a regular meeiing of ihe perish advisory boa¡d'
Sixteen of the seventeen members uere present.
At.the Þeglnning oi the meeting discussion centered ebout the best
uay in r¡hich ue could ¡educe our parish debt. It r,.ras unanimously
voted that as soon as the Nctre Dåme drlve r¡ouLd be comple'ued in
June ue should try month$!ienvelopeå fo" debt reductlon in addltlon
to'the regular envelopes for thurch'support, and that these envelopes
should be maiLed directly to the þaiishioners at the beginning of
each month. Four of the members of the boerd volunteered io speak
from the puÌpit, one at each of the. Masses on the last Sundey of

a

operating costs so that'alJ. proceeds from Eingo could þo to debt
¡eduction. ft u¡as decided to r¡ait until the first of July because
the taxes r¡hìch aie due June firsl'are quiie hlgh thls year because
of the high schooJ. expenses.

one r of the principal iiems of discussion uras the providing of
off-street parklng in accord ullth'the request r¡hlch uas made by
the vlllage counciL r,.lhen the perniit uas issued lo¡ the construction
of the church. [¡Je have been able to, sell 'uhe house fo¡ ¡emoval
ulhich uas Located di¡ecily sou'"h of the rectoryj on the cornei;
that house has Þeen lemoved, ^uhe lot.has been leveLed, and rock
r¡í11 Þè spread on it this coming r,reek, provlding sÞaÊe f or f ifty
Dars. Anothe¡ large Lot r¡est of ihe.schocL has also been level.ed
and uri11 be rocked, providing space for ebout tuenty additional
cars. :'

fly principal reeson in r¡ritÍng to you is that'r,he lot east of the
school, playgroung end parking erea, is in baC shape. The black-
topping has many lerge hoìes in it, ànd only half of it had been
black-topped; ue have ¡emoved to a'location back of the conv¡jnt
the garage urhlch formerly stood there, opening up that entire
e¡ea for playground and parklng space. It uas unanimously voted
by the board that this enti¡e a¡ea.should be black-topped r¡ith
four inches of topping so 1t uould :stand up under auto parking
and uould provide good pJ.a-vground êrea. Oneol the parishioners
is the manager of tfre þlact-ioÞping servlce, and he has
made a proposal that they r¡ould do,tbis job for a sum of $5900.00.

. : te1lè me the cheapes.t. bid he could ever get from
them r¡es $ZSO0.OO. The Ladies of the parish have agreed that
they uoul.d assume this obl!ga'r,ion; ihe contract r'nuLd be a non-
inte¡est bearing coni¡act for four .yeers. The ledies make an'
average of about ílr25.00 per ueek setvino lunches at ou¡ BÍngo
parties, and prefsr to use 'uhai money on school improvements

June to. present this eppeal to ihe. parish!.oners, and to make
speclal appeal. thai Ehurch support be lnc¡eased to take ca¡e o
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01,-J, of tln er"'i/irion
lrv. Mi<horl J. l(uÌrh, ?orlor Plonr !?5{720

l¡ C¡ESCENI, riAlNNtrOlA-559¿t 7

rather than to Bpply it to debt ¡eductlon.

May ure have your proxy for the expenditure of $5900.00 to be

expÊnded in this manner?

R ectfu v n rlst,

Rev. Mlch ae I J. Huisle

(
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elruc| 'f il- Ur*ífi'ìon
ßov. l.1l¿hc¡l J, Xulrh, forlor

Most Rev. Eduard A.
Bishop ofl lJinona
Uinona, l,iinnescta

¡-A CÀESCINÌ, l'llNN E5oTA-5 5 94 7

August Ll, 1967

Fi tzgerald

Phon¡ t9JJ720

Your ExcelLency:

ïhis is simpLy'uo inform you of en eve¡t uhich hes happened in this
parish, in case it might be called to your ¡ttention, especiall.y
dur.ing t'he next couple of ureeks r¡hen'r- uiLt be gone on vacation.

turenty yeers of age, about eighteen months ago
developed uhat r¡as diagnosed rare and thus fai
incu¡abre forrn of mallgnancy. It invorved some gland r¡hich is
located on the spine back of the runþ's, the re.ovå1ot r¡hich requires
the remov6l (temporary) of the Lungs- she uas scheduLed for sjrgery
but developed pneurnonia r¡hich made the. operat5,on impossible. Thedoctors had told the t.parents that death seemed imminent.
This girr has a).ua¡rs had a tremendous faith in the Bl.essed Mother,
and at that time one night she claimed to have had a vision tuhlchtold he¡. that the infection in ihe lû¡gs ha.d cleared up and that
she uould be abre io have the surgerV the next morning. such did
hapþen, the diseased gland uras removdd, and fo¡ a Fer¡ months the¡e
uete signs of apparent ¡ecove¡y.
About five months ago -ehe suffered.a relapse, had difficultv in
suallor¡Íng, hed choking sperrs, õnd.eicessive pain. The ooåto¡s
assured her parents that the¡e u,as no:heJ,p for her except ioquiet the pain throuoh drugs. 0n,July 2?i caLled me and
aske.d that I come to see he¡--- tha.u.she r¡anted to Êalk to me.

She told me that the nioht before af I:OO R,t,. sne fraO suddenly
auakened f rom sleep, 'r,hinklng he¡ mothe¡ r¡as call.ing her. She
founcj het mo'uher asieep, but the vôióe fersisied, and she sau
uhat she refe¡s to astr the visi'onrrappeered to her again. Thls
voi.ce --shg says-- told her io rrrrap. her rosary around het throat,
and devoutly reciie three Hail MeryÈ;'that shB had been verypetient in he¡ suffering and that God uanÈed to reura¡d her iaith
end he¡ patience. She uras then told. to f lx hersei.f a sandr,rich
and eat it. She r¡oke her mother,made. the sanduich, and ate lt
r¡ltheut any trouble, Since'then rEcovery appEars very obvious,
and 'she is able to eet anythin-o., The docto¡s can offe¡ no
explanabion, but steie thet she is apparentty cured.
I have ¿sked the family to sey nothing to anyone about anything
such as a vision, but simply to thank.Eod that she seems to have
¡ecovened. They have agreed to this, end a¡e iel).ing peopi.e that

sEems to be gradually improving

I uorry Lest some fanatic should getr hold of this story, and that
ue mlght have a problem like on our hands. perhaps the
entire change is due;:to sorne natu¡aL cause-- perhaps it is a

mi¡aculous ansuer to her prayers; I knour the improvement hes been

d in case th
and rui thout .ept5

erent ceuse, I 'r¡anted
hould be cel l.ed

to knou r¡het hp you
urð

sudden
';i hapene

Fespecifully in Christ.'
t
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eh-rn of th¿ tjrucilixbn
ß¡v. lrli¡hool J. Xulrl:. Porlcr

tA CTESCENI. lillNNf tOtA:-55?47

Ectlber kl, l-467

f.4ost Rev, Edue¡d A. Fitzgerald DD

Bishop of Uinona
275 Ha¡riet Street
lJinona , Minneso ta

You¡ Egeellency:

¡ "r 
gnclosing a letter r¡hich I received this mornfng from

the La6resEent Sàate Eank asking foryour slgnature on the
reneual of a note uhich the bank.has heLd agalnst the Church
of the Crucif ixion. The original note r¡as f o¡ illI,000.00.
I uas able at the due date iã pay S4ó00.00 on the principal,
but because oF other ob).igations uas'unable to pick up the
enti¡e nDte. I had been in hopes that.ue uoul.d be able to
pay'it ln its entirety this year, but. BE r¡rpre not ablÈ to
do so.

R e ct fuLI in Dhrist,

R Mi eI J. lluisle

Il¡on¡ t95-{720
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0ct,ober 14, L967

I heve slgned the note for $i000 of the
Ia,Crescent StaEe Bank.for renòwal of loa¡¡ to Ehe parish.

. I am:happy Ëo..þow'El.¡at you vl_ere able to make

arpa)nncng on'j the. forter.note. and hope that .the cooperatÍon
of the peopi.e.will..continue .8s'we Lry to llqutdaÈe Ëhe ln-
debtedness on G\mciflxlon Parlsh.

Reverend Michael J. Ifufsle
Chn¡rch of tÌ¡e Cnrclfiilon
Ls Crescent, ltlnnesota

Dear.Father lGrfsle,

remaln

êfIC ¡

WiÈh lcLndeet regards and best l¡'Ishesr I beg co
'i.

SLncerely yours in Chrlst,

Bishop of l{Lnona
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rov. Mrchosr J. Kursrr, porroT \)tturcn oí [ne Cr*iflxion
tA GRESCENÌ, ntNN¡50fA_55947

LAST IlJILL AI'JD TESTAI,IENT OF REV. M]í.-HA[L- I. IIUISLE

Phone 895-4720

I, Rev. Mlchael i. huisle, a resident, oF Latresceet, County
of'Housùon,5tate of'Minnesota, C,: hereby make, puhlish, an¡-l
delL¡re this rny Last l!ill and TestamBnü, hereby revirkinq ail
f i-lrn¡e.î u j. l l.s and codi r,' j Is made liy me.

I
I dj.rect the payment, bV my executor, outdú my estat;e,
jrLst rJebts, the expen.ees, ofl last ill-ness and f uneral ,

expenses of'the adrninistaation of my estate.

I]
ilecause the Mass has been the very center of my lifle,
hhat for bur'Íal I be clothed in the vestments of the

ol'aLl
and the

I ask
Mass.

I IJ
11' I at the time ol' my death am servlng a parish I ask that
a Funeral Plass be saicl in thet parlsh,;and that,the Lrcdy bhen
be taken to J.ay j.n state at the' funeral home in ffochester,
ulth a burlal Mass at Ehurch and buri.al in
the famlly .lot of Cemetery, Rocheste¡ RR 2.

IV

I t¡ì ve ancl heç¡r-rg¿tir to the
the sum of l[5U0.!0 that Masses;

any obJ.Ìgations r¡rhich'T may have clurinq
f'aiLed to fulfiLl through cErelessnes:;

I direct LhaL a sum equal to the amouni of unsatislied t4ass
otrliçar;ions as f'ou¡rd in my ¡ecord of Mass intenti.ons be pald
to the soriûety for thr: propaç¡at,i-on of the faiilr so that il-rese
Masses rrii-ry be said ac scÈn üs pnsslble. :

VI.
I give irniJ trequearth, share and share af .l.ke tn thern ,,:nr:l to their
respective heirs and arìsjgns f'orbver':

,On er.Li tne Ì'FS1;,
rr:rnai-nder of my properüy; the above named heing

VTI
I hereby ¡lorni nate and ;lppoint ,
executor ofl thj s my Iast ui.lI and Testament.
In uitrress Lihexeof , f have heleunto het my hand io

resiciuer cncJ"!

t!i1l anrJ Tesl,anrent, this 2üih da.ry

mÍqht be saíd t¡ fulfiI1
my Lif'etime accepted and
or negJ.ect.

V

Tl¡i: i nstrunent , treari nq

by hirl on thj s tlata

fo be the

this my l.ast
Decem I

the si gne U eo a

sigened in our p1'BSence,
tnesc heveltY

u€ belj.eve to

cì

ae :'i.[ eU

uJa s

¡ie of, scrund rfi.nd ancl ¡t
r¡h o
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l¡v. Mlcàorl J, Xvlrlo, lcrlcr
l^ cREtcENt, Àr,xNEsOTA 55947

Dctober 2f, 1968

Vour Excellency¡

I em enclosing a note for the La0¡escent State Bank
for teneureL oF the note r¡hlch ue'had ulth them and
u,hlch came due. f pald'the lnterest to date, and
hope thet by the €nd of the yÈar ure ulll be ¡bleto taka ce¡e of thle note, but: beceuse of cu¡rent
commlttmenta to te
expenses f do not
so completely. Th
for S7000.00 uhich
1s stlll. e balence
and equlpptng Fttz
school etudents,

Rev. h aeI J. Kulsle

;\t
7

(ü

ehr"L "f tl* 3r*ífirion

achersr ealarles and other operettng
feel I can deplete ou¡ account
le note ls .a ¡eneual ol the note
uae dated September 18,1967, and
on the expÉnBBB lnvolved ln bullding

gereld Educ'et1on Dente¡ for the hlgh

PÀo¡¡ 895-1720

l0

t

l-
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' Rev, ill¡hoel J. Kublr, Porlor
9lrurrl, o/ thø Grucifi*ion

u cnEsCENl, fltlNNESOlA 559{7

Nsvamþcr 25, L968

Phono 095-4720

Most Rev. Edua¡d A. Fltzgerald
Biahop of lJlnone
l¡JInona, Mlnnetota

Your ExcallencY:
I r¡ish to exprrea e u¡o¡d of eppraclatlon to the blahops of ths
Unlt¡d Statc'E for t¡eir arppori of th' tsachlng of Popc PauI

ol, MY thlologY doae not Parmlt
catlY åvlI actlone, no m9tte1.
Thls- la a guaetlon on uhlch lt
ol¡ to ¡ationallzot and thc good

fÍ¿d out of ProPortlon becaue¡
thr amphasle on indlvldual

cgngclgncaandhumanfrccdom,IetillE¡athavalldltyoftha
iñomfãtfc prlnclplc: rrNtmo Jud¡x ln cauaa BUEir'

MyexparlancghaaehounmathatmoatpcoplaracognlzlE¡tlflBlsl
¡í"in- cont¡tbl as aom¡thlne h,rone ""în:Ïr:i"i:ïiä""*"3iltl;"T"i[r"

tha eln ln th¡ futur¡' !v!n though
hry may fall. Tha mora eelfleh
teí¡atå¿ ln acqulrlng matrrlal
ln¡d to Btarch for ¡xcue¡e aa to
!r1o Thc molc sal'f1eh lglthE
la thalr natrlag!. Thoaa uho
t frequtntlY alao BlÊ no.ùJrong

vol¡Js or tn axtra-ma¡ltal gsx.

Thoe¡ ù¡ho Eca no bjrong ln the usc of contracaptlvag ar¡ th¡ aamc

ånãã-r¡tô-"omfrarn-lñái tn"l" marriagc Is e.falLura becauac thry
ãántt communicatr or b¿cauac thry are bored r¡lth cach oth¡r.

ùJcra uo to aIIy oureÉlvlg r¡lth th¡ proponents-of a¡tlflclal
¡i"t¡t ãontrol i iã"f-¡r"t t¡¡ t¡ould ally oursalvae-h'lth thoasto
rñãr S"fnt paul 

"iii"" 
t¡h¡n ht ealslilto tham thc Eroae le madncEe

and sur llvue Ërt-follyr'. AnV prlåst r,¡ho advocatee artlflclal
Þtrth control fe'not-båfng fåf'r to th¡ sountl¡ee numb¡rs of good

ñ;p|"-Gft¡n lnctudrng tñalr-oùrn p'rrnts) b'jho 3:9:pt tr1als
and dlfficul.ttss l;-iffi b¡114f tnai ttrey a¡a fulfllling tha.t¡lLl'
of Eiod. par¿nte oi'fã"g" famlll¡s ftnd lt hard to not rcs¡nt
ir'oãi-rr,,o almoet pornt-t¡¡ ftnger of sco¡n at th¡m for th¡1r
havlng a large fam1lY.

fuanty ytar6 ago those fac¿d r¡lth tha daclalon as to t'rhlth:r thay

ehould bsar a chli¡ qr nàü could not foraesc thc ¡.l¡or1d uhlch u¡
rnor¡ iodey. No "ó"" 

ãån ua today for¿saa r¡hat r¡1ll' be ths fuiu¡e
for chlldrsn born into t¡u uorlil today' Îru!' -tlql6 ahould ba eome

inttlltgant prannf-nil-¡ü1t¡årc-must äteo Ua' falth tn tha provtdencc

of Eod. ffre ar¿¡ñï-åUvã"ut"" of birth controL a¡a not t,h¡'¿.good and

slnc¡ri laity, ¡ut mo¡a oftan arr our traírllghtrnldrr prlests and

rallgious.
My elnctr¡ thanke to tha blshops of th: unltad Stat¿s for upholdlng

Ë
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(

Rcv. Mlthoel J' Kul¡ll, Po¡lor
ehu*h of the 0r*(i*to" Phonc 895.{720

LA GRESCENÍ, J$lNN¡50f4 559'7

tha commlttm¡ntE of marrlaga and thr dlgnlty of those trho

ö;t;;ilt" lts purposc and I'a prlvrrrQtar

th d !ncl t

v Mlc a¡I J l4ulsl¡

l.it.
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Àugust 4, I969

Reverend ¡tichael J. KuísIe
Church of the Crucifixion
La Creseent, llinnesota

Dear Father Kuísle, j

I am pleased to appoint you administrator of
Precious Blood parish, effective lugusÈ ?. I com_rnlt to yoú the full care of souls of thatparish with arr thefaculties, duties, rights ana'þi.ivireges åccording to the
Code of Canon Law and our dlocesan statutes.

I also grant to ,our asse_ciate pastor, the commlssion bo be your associate in the
work of administering the r.a¡loirle Þarish. r am. sure thaÈyou and wlII be .able Èo arrange your worl< soês to give proper atÈention to the spirituãr neeas of tÌ¡e
good people of I knovr algo that the two of you
worki.ng together will be able. to ádminister the financialaffairs of the parish.
' I wish to thar¡Jc, you and for your
wonderful priestry work exercised in crueLfixion parish,
know that you wirr contÍnue to iead the peopre of God of
La crescent in the profession'ot theÍr FåiLh and wilt arso
be abèe to give the sa¡ne aËtention and dlrection to thepêople of precious Blood,

rema in
With klndest personal .greetings and prayers, I

Fraternally yours in Christ,

T

Bishop 'of lfinona
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0crober L4, L969

Dea¡ Sishop Ì,latters,

I¿sÈ l,lednesday evening you came to I¡ Crescent to "confirm" Christians.
First of all, in thÍs ceremony you ask children as young es ten yeårs of age

to cotrnÍt tbeir lÍves to Christ; children:l¡ho are so young tbey cannoE decide
whetber Èhey want a lollipop or bubblegum if they have a Penny to spend.

. Secondly, f *"ç informed by our'ispiritual leader" here in I¿ Crescenu

that you were anxious to mee! your FLock..The meeting"you and I" had was rny

readingi of the pard you handed out !o aII. By the ti¡ne I got this read you were
gône. l,lere you scared? Dld you run ¡or fear of lrhat you rnighc hear? À reception
ltne is " r"ry safe placê to meet people, jsntt ic?

. Ihird, Èhrough the locaL grapeviÈe"I. have learned lhat you returned here
on Monday to'rfÍnd out what uras reaIly felt abouÈ conflrnatl.on". At this time
you talkla to, (if I have been informed cotrectly) a gioup of people picked by
our L'spÍritual leader'r. A group of rubber s¡anps, I ruight add,l "You and I" still
have not touched each other

LeÈ us now begin f,roro ¿his point "to buiid'!, noË in your office, but
in roy home. You set the'Èine and dâte; I.'11 be here and Irll see that everyone
ls represented; rich, poor, .educated, uneducated, pasÈor) assÍstant PasÈor,
sÍster, etc. Tbat çÍ11 Èake only eight to,ten peopì.e.

'í
Do you really lreDE to k¡bw '"'hat Boes on in this parish? Do you !,tänt to

hear construcÈive críticisms and ansçer5 to some problens?? Do you really have
guÈs enough.to face the truth??? îotras I am sure, you understand "tbe EruÈh

shall set us free,"
' I an deeply inte¡ested anil frust¡ated because I heve seven children to

raise as rrcomitted Christianstt, plus e "cgnrtítment to the coø¡unlty't. Sorre of
the a¡,swers Eäy .take soae actioa oD your part. Please do oot ansçer this letter
if you.do ¡ot intend to cone. It wilt be.easier for bodh of us.

We are all rired aod bus! --"1his is Èhe C¡oss HLgave us." IA CRESOEÀT

lS DMDEDj lhis is a deplorabJ.e situation. fo¡ ChrÍstians, I arn sure you koow

nany óf the problens here. LeË US work together and BE KIND Èo those who NEED

OUR lTEI,P,!

May ChrisÈ cootinue to botber You,....
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Off¡câ o¡ tho
Br!hop

DIOCESE OF W'INONA
275 I{ARR¡!T STR¡ET

'WINON^, MINN [:SOT¡\ 559ð7

Oct. 25, I969

Dear

Thank you for your letler and your commenLs on the various aspects

of the recenr ConfirmatÍon in lhe Church of lhe Cructfixion in La Crescent'
I am indeed sorry that you were so deeply dlsappointed and more sorry

still if lhere are other mernbers of your parish who share your fntense

feeling about what I did or failed to do on lhal evenlng. Naturally, I
am grateful fo you for calling these shortcomings !o my attention; through-

out 29 years in Uhe priesthood - and these have been happy years, Irve

learned a greaf deal'frOm men and women I have atlempted !o serve and

to inspire to make more conclete in lhe world the charity of Christ' I
will try to do beller in the fulure, especlally in the B0 parÍshes of lhe

diocese in whlch I plan lo admlnister lhe Sacrament of Confirmation during

[he next six monlhs.

Whtle I know thaL you asked rne not lo write if I decided not to accep!
your ulLimalum of comtng to your home for ô meetlng, I do wan! lo stale
my pollcy of following Èhe sound principles of collegiaiity and subsldiarity

*ñi"n suggesü that local problems be handled on lhe local level; only

when the local pasüor or pastors and tho rnembers of lhe parish request

a conference etther in the chancery office or ln the parish hall are con-

dÍtions such as lo mêke my part'lclpation producLlve of anything bul more

misunderslanding and polarization be[ween factions'

with the forma[inn of the Diöcesan Pastoral Council and lhe developmenÈ

of Parish councils it is hoped lhat some of the differences in opinions which

are preseÞtly dividing Lhe menlbers of some parishes can be reconciled lo

Ehe mutual benefi! of aIl the members, especially the children.

WÍth kindest personal greetings and asking for your prayers, I rernain

Fralernally in ChrlsÈ,

Bishop of Wlnona
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Po¡lot
Gh"r"h of tk er*tfuio,

lÂ cREscENr, MlNNEsofA 55947

Octahr AS¡ t$69

thon6 695-47?0

Þræ :

I

0æ 4t te (1
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9hurtl, "f tl,' Gr*(t*too
Rov, Ml¡hnol J. Kul¡lo, Po¡lor

Phono 895-4720

I'A CRE5CÉNf' ÂiINNESOÍA 159¡17

Rrv, lftdrnl t. Flulcll
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Rrv. Àll¡Icrl J, Xuhh, Pho¡r 895-47?09hurrh of thc Urucífixbn
l¡ 

.CIESCEH¡, 
,rllNNESOt^ 35947

Tuesday morning
Dear Bi shop lrJatte rs ,

I hope lbhat our meetlñg last evening might have been some help to
you in giving you assu¡ance that the rrray in ulhich you bdministe¡ed
the sac¡ameni trF confl¡mation and conducted'the othe¡ events
surrounding it r,ras most erjifi,inq And plEaslng to most of the people.
I think thãt there ue¡e reáliy õnly a very fãr¡ r¡ho expec.,ed some-
thing else, and those u.re¡e the ones .ulho arE so concerned aboutI'an emotional experiencerr. The Ladies stayed and talked for a
urhile. nfter you J.eft ;resterday (aflte¡ -'' and
they all agreed that there r¡es little that could have been improved
on uith so large a class seemed to think the Mass
ulas expeciatly ill chosen and too long--- she uas atl in favo¡ ol
a'lor'l l.'lass. I ues a little provolibd r¡ith arguing
that the youngsters should be bettee¡ prepared--etc.etc.; she
has had those seventh graders since schoor sta¡ted one hour each
day for religlon at Fltzgereld Cente¡, and r,rhen I took thern once
a ueek for cïass in the evening they-kneu less than dld the fifth
and slxth graders in ou¡ schooL. .They haee been spending too much
time cuiting out pictures and Listenlng to recordst

f am sorry that I did not plan that u:e uould vest in school; all
the. mothers and teache¡s fert it ubuld have been better for us to
be uith the youngsters before .the'ceremony than afte¡; that u¡e uould
have in that uay avoided the youngesters belng so ti¡ed afte¡uard.
They did seem to feel eJso ihat I.:shoul.d have been mingling r,rith
the peoþIe alter the ceremony, qnd.;that ihey r,rould have Liked to
have had you there, but realize.d you u,ere tired, and that lt r,louLd
heve been difficult to find much mpre to say to peaple uhom you
did not hnou excapt to sheke tbeit hands,,as you did.. I uas a bit

.provoked r¡ith a couple of the huns--- they did not hesiiate to
indicate that they felt ue r.rere.jr.rst.eaBBî to get ove¡ to the. house
so r¡,8 could have a big partyl .

I ieeL a terribLe sense of f¡ustratlon r,rith regard to so many of
our young people. I am afrald r,le are reeping ãomer,rhat the fíuits
of some yea¡s of not teeðhing soltd content In ou¡ religlon cou¡ses--
and this,'rfleedom of consciencerr-Þit, end the questionlng of

"humanEe vitaer', of authority, eió; Í rra¿ the frustratini experience
oyer the r¡eek end of trying to change the minds of fou¡ fifrts
r¡ho I knou¡ are keeping company and being lntimate uith married men

_and lt ues just like battlng iny head against ê stone r¡aLl. Again
I feel ue have madÉ a mistake in pleying dor,rn sin-- the impoitanceoi frequent confession-- etc.
If at any time late¡ on in the r¡lnte¡ you find it conveni.ent to
say a coçle of [resses at Lac¡escent, or ev€n tatk et at] oF them,I uould consj.de¡ lt an honoi and.I am sure the people uouJ.d be.
happy to see and hear you. There: again, I donrt knoul hou many r¡ould
even stay alte¡ I'tess at aLr-- they seem io be in an auful ¡usñ io
take off Ês sotrn as Mass is ove¡,
These are çood people, but they árä for the most part young, heve
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Gt*r¿, of tlu Urrcífixionl¡v. Àllthorl J, Xullb, lorlor lhonr !95-{720
tA CRESC¡XI, MlNNESorA 5!9¿tz

high stande¡ds of living--- perhêps. blase Bnd pseudo-sophlsticated
because there ís reaJ.Iy qulte a IittLe affl,uence-- but many have
no, family or parlsh ¡oots--- are typical suburbia -- and have s
someuhat questionafrJe sense of balues', as is indlcated by the fact
that even thciugh ue have one of the flnest schooLs to be found 15

of the youngsters in grades l--6 attend.lhe public school because
'r they can get more advantages the¡err.
Say a speciel. prayer that I mey be gri't"O as to hou best direct
and lead them -- that I may correct/.them uithout antagonlzing
thern.-- that by shouring them my convictions in my Iife, my seivice
io them, my providfng them r,rith opportunity for rellgous r,rorship
they may learn that u¡hich ls.truly important.
Thank. you for your many kindnesses. .You shatl be in my prayers,.

eF t ful I T
I

ev. ael J. i sle
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Ìov. lûlthool J. Kul¡lo, Po¡lor Phone 895-472O

Most Rev. Loras J.
Ei.shop nf idinona
liinona, PìÍnnesota

lÁ cßEsccNT, M|NNESoÌA 55947

l4a¡clr 23, I9'7D

l¡Jai:ters

Vour Excel"lencY :

Thing rì iàt'E fregfnnJ-ng -bo l-crnl< uP a littI e bi t. The Parish llounnil has

finally jelLed, anll I thinl< t:e have some excepl;ÍonalIY n ¡o¡l menln

key pns i Lj.ons r Fart i cr-rl ar i- J.Y r,r:ì. th regarili tn I'inance Fin r'i rrith reç arrl

to eriuc atj.r:n. Uur I'inatlce cÚnlmi'htee i. s rne;ie uP of nne of i:he vi.ce-

pre sir,len ts uf 'bhe Trane ComPanY 
'

a bui.lrjinq cDnt,rtìctrrl" a large r.lai.rY

f armer, ...ln rj tt¡n tlFA s. ij; a'b leaot c"1 ives Prestíge i-n 1; he rninr'ls o1" tlre

p€aPIe tn ¡eall.ze that these men knnu-t ulrat 1;lreY nre fi0j- ng anr-l tnlking
t rnee t in¡ on L1lì Enn r-ra)- l-rurige'L

ek rh of th" Gr*(t*i"o

snenh îive houl:s last nigh
,1 ihese mel'r feel. tlrat theY

, ctnlY c
ouluì ,get

Líth^'
Wes

the r:ompletion ol' F i.tzgeralc! f,
'l; the lonal bank, ttrinRrin2 't,hat r,te r'rnul-¡i he aLl l-e

to pick lt uP q redual.iY r¡j.thott 'l; too rnLlch r!loubIe. llnt,Jever, it irtisnr t

trrorketi that Lla¡r . Tlre 1¡ç31 hatr l< has þss¡ i¡ sr-lrne 'brnrLL:l-e 1ate1Y

becatlse ci" FJome barr lufilrs¡ alli;l ctt¡er-eXFans irtn, ant.i havo createil a .l'ot

of clisseti.sIect ictn' atittlng the PecPle bg traLlse r¡f er'rors in bnokl<eePing.

rrth aqr: because Etf ExDes6

ín oir anou¡.tn'c r'le tranr¡f
ive charges t'lh i.ch therl t,lere makinE

about " trje
r':an selI it br:r bhe people. I rio

figt:t:e, an
ardrni t th at the moneY i s hel'e-- ['Jo0És of tltese PeoPle are 6nOr'l r ãntrÌ

mo h j.vat j. on f or qivinq i.s urhat PerhaPs these men L'li.1l' be able to gÍ.ve.

T am a Ij_.t,.b1e rlisapp nin'lei;l 'bhat so mltclr ol'the Yea:r has ¡resser,i beJ'üre

thelr really qnl;'lhing s ;!eIIeci , but as tlrey remarket! las t night PerttPan

it is as LrEll beceuse these 1'i-rst P¡orl ths of the Year Pe crple are all

unrr y ing abt:ut Clrri stmas bi.l-ts nn¡'l ah ouL'r,axes. llur teachers u,,ere

very gttol'. 'bo us , sí.qning contlacts for no ralL se Er a tn:inj-mal raise;

ue ¡rerhap s ui1I have orle less sùster llext YEtlr '
but no nne seemerJ tatl

con cÉrne r:l about thab because þJe h ave ha¡¡ï eevsral gtrod aPP

I ¡res a 1l. btle aflrai li
LÍ catisns

îor J. ay teachers if ule neeri moxe' ¡i' uhat tlre

reaction nigh t be to 'i;he assessme n'L i'ar 'i;he ¡iri-astsr reti roment f Ltnrì,

bu'l; they aIl tool< :'i.t in strirle nrnmentj-nrJ'that tlteY hoperl that

I uoulr:l nclt retire stl tlta L T c mnre mnney than Ï am making nott!

tde ¡Jn ltave one sJ.ig hù prnblern. bje re-f inl-1ncei'i a t; ' the 'l'inre nf
enter L,:e Ie1't a nr;¡te l'¡r iìln,n[0.n0

Fay ãilIe rJn i'ieiranrri a

About a mcl
errei'.1 t)Ltf AcC0U n'b t n ti¡e

an¡l errt:lti
. lli¡ul tlre .l-r..,c¿r1 bank i.s asl<i nr-¡ for imr¡eriiR.he

p aVrnelìJü of the note Irlhi ch trlr: cJtrle thenl" l[ r'ren'b tr] l;he

this morning anrl àskerl i;hem :i i tireY ur:u L;,:i picl< rl¡ ì;he nnte, anrl 'bheY

sr¡ j li certai-nIY--- l-rt-rt at El'tfni t'tt' al sÖ cnn i:actetl íl nì¿ln in hltc P ar::i eh

Llh um trrt¿ kn nt¿ t rr ha ve cr:lrsi. :ierabl-e FJr-rng\.l .ì.nurie:l r.¡r r1: el'ìil rEìke'i hirn i ¡:i:!t

he L,lc.'t_tl r¿ ' -i inta,r.': :terl in tital<:1-rtq lJs a ehcli';'Leì.'ln l.tlan rt 5 rir l/z ar''i

f 9 -e 
3f rl ,r,e')Í r L-. Lrt .b¡ni ha t--n1ir!n r 1: l(.lI

hc iri¡s everlt hhiLnq 1
u c:nt.tple ni t¡c'rlths Lrer nr-lse al;

the p resent mcrnol:t nane': r.ì cLlt. Tl'ç 1'i-nt¡nee nr-ttnni. Í;tee

th i nl< th at thc â14 ;í in'ire,:es'i: nlaY 9i've i;hem a lrroi i,e1!'.:i.rrg Poi.trt ior
al; rlr¿h'l i n¡¡reiiiaielu' sn thev acl<s¡:! ine Lc t'lrj-t;e vcltl

rlel; Li ng rírJ r-rf ì;!'t

l"rrr- app rov al- c F t
t're irrdii Pa¡i L.r¡ t:tie
i am en':l'¡sinç f'he nr-'te r''li¡icir

:i-¡ or;ler i;hat
.1.rnr,-erii ateL tl"

q a\./tl me

l re 1c an f rr:¡n

norrrirtg. 1;îu1 Chr' s'L ,

tlr i s;
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DIOCESE OF WiNONA
27.' HARRIEÎ S.rREET

w¡NoNA, MINN. 559s7

Marclt 25, i97l)

ThÞ lìeversnd tl lcháel J. Kutsle , Pa stÓr

Cl:ulch of rhe Crucif L-.lor) .:

La Çre3cellt, I;illrn , 559¿:7

Deer Fc¡jr¿r Kt lslt , ,

'Ihar¡!: i.ou fcr your good letLer;' l(. is- e¡:couragitrg Lo deteÙt Èhe

llot,: of ot-,üitulsm . Like yog, I have .greô I col¡f ider¡ce it: the value

oi. t¡volving qrroliflecl Ia¡'rrren in pìre9e:: of parlsh operalion' You

are i,nci,:ed fol'tu¡late lrr ol¡Laining the ðooperation of cuch liigh calil'lcr
people

..As ¡,9¡, reqrre:-.tr,d , I,tlt.retu'ririg Li)e ¡loLe -,.;itlr rriy si9'alurci Li:s $ l/z
peiceni interssI o¡r Èlre $10, Ù00. ùe'rtåirrlT sl:ould el)courage trie people to

Çoulf ibrtte ihr[' propotLiona !c r,here to t'c'lir€ !his loa:r soot]. Siro'",1<! you

find lhat e\,d-i¡ Lhi3 is¡:'t strrl¡ encugi¡;r¡otivalion and !he lo¡r' i:os Ìo be

CrxlencJ,ld, j Od trr!gl-rl cc¡¡siuer borloyuilrg Íro¡¡ the c!iOc'¡'son fur:rj at 'iî'á '

. These are indeed L'usy cìays;. u:a). they be f illec¡ rr iLlt rpe'cral giacei

for ¡,ou a:lcl ¡ouf l)eople and, njay'EË.s¡'irtiie brirrg I'rua ¡piii¡usl jo¡.

Vi:lth kl¡lde: t persorral greethigs .io ,ou, failtsr Kuisle, antl to IaÈl¡t'r

Hoe)¡¡:, I re¡t;a itl

lrafenrelly ln Cluist,

Bi:.irop of i\¡lno¡ra
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tov, frllchqct J. Kolrlo, Porlor
Gh"r"h ol tk Gr*ifnioo

LA CRESCENT' MINNESOÍA 559'17

TuesCay Evenlng, June 30' 1970

Phono 095'4720

Î'lost Rev. Loras J. t¡Jatte rs
CathEd¡al of the Êacred HEart
üllnona, Mlnnesota

Your Ex¡ellencY:

I have returnad fnom mv conferenc" 
ål 

*fi:ni:li: 
H:tirat rhe hea¡t

I am ProbablY in Ée ltttLe danger
lght have been at anY tlms l.n.the
o=contlnuE the ltqltalls anl the
d to rePort baek to htm on JulY 28'

and PraYer alnss our confer¡ince
thls evenlnq

Ie It toak ner as a comPlete
t of thE ttme not ePent ln uork
arll.v about the modern attttude
g dlvorced and marrled men, and

and the efflcacY and nsed of
of her Parents fo¡ over flfteen
, het n'oods, hqr ebllltles, her
at 5t. Pete¡rs HIgh SchoÈI nlne

I and he¡ mental Problema, and do

r mothEr-to trY to do uhat I csn
El an obllgatlon In conscùEnce to
Imes I feel that I am accomPllshtng
le almost tmPoaetble to comPâùe

o PrEValEnt ln thè ùlnda of our

yoL¡ng PcspLB today.
nner on thle or that occaafon'
except one of the better eatlng
herE besn anYùh1ng to drlnk bEfore

company of others but more often
the publtc aYe, and lt uas
anC that I r¡quld enJoY.

have dsnE ln the eYea of the PeoPIe
d eooke of It aflteruard, uas that
I uänt lasù FEbruarY to vlalt mY

t Nam In Har¡all. Shs had r¡anted
o'make' lt alone; ure left on MnndaY

nlng. 'I btaYed at tha R end R

I do not fEeI that he

hlrty oru Ysare ln ths Prfesthood
ùm r¡ith comPletnts he couldhave
able to db lt utth ÞepFle that came

have never heard
ding

rn so lar as people eeelng car hete ' ue agteed thet
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R¡v. Illlchqol J. Kulrle, Porlor
9l*r"h of tl* er*(i*ioo Phono 895-¡1720

tA cnÉscENT, ÀilNNESOtA 55947

tha rr¡o¡k gets done.

program at FltzqErald CEnter
r'eatf to (tdho neve¡
n claseeg ln-the Last flve

the titte of ¡ilult iellglon
It) r and theY have theee cozY

mtllåa that theY fael theY.can
ü-ãr¡uncrr maatlñg tha dmand uas

stroy hlm ln
e recelvei are thåt I am the - .

ut u¡hat Is taught bt Fltzgeraro
iiu"ôi"ur r'rorsñIP. J .r'roul{. !1t-.
of tñoee uho have told me that lngì
clase taught either bY

re tl-d thera ars many r¡ho deel.

the sane Etbout me, but I 9i! rEcelve an alnost unsnlmoue fequest

from the Sentor ciaes thet l t¡ould iake aLl thelr rellglon claEees

next þaar.
trouble (r¡hlch la about aII I can

a baPtlem fu¡ 4:f0 ThuredaY-f-ttãs lnútted to a PartY for'mY
Ùlhen thePePIP 6ane ne

noueekBsptsl callad him ln, but

he had to ahujoer and everytüing eleø eo the people had to r'¡altÍ aboul

.l
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Rov, Mlchqel J. Kulrlc, Porìor Phone 895-4720

1A CRESCENT, ¡,/ilNNESOtA 55947

half an hour, and uJhgn he came ln he mad6 gomB nasty rsmsrk to th:i
houeekeepgr that thls rruas gettLng to be too much of a good thlnglrl
If the paople do not go to conf6gslon to m8, I dontt knoul t'rhers thay
gE. He hea¡e confesslone on Saturday Éftelnoon from 4:00 P.M. to l+:05¡

ãnd that tt tt. I hear at 11:00 4.M., ?t[tD P.M., and before ell the
Meeaes .

Leet ueek uJben Eho¡'led me the articLg In the buLlEtin and
EeldrtNobl youtve done ltl Nor¡¡ ygutvB rulnad the parishlrrhe made the
rarnarh thst I hras not going to get ¡id oF ---that E Ertrup
of them ueoe going to sae to lt that he had charge of rÉIlglous
lnatructlon. The day rune the pgrlsh ulll! be the day
tho¡n r..r t'l be no pariEh---- and nO pastor ]n sO f sr ae I am concerned.

bol-d me they trled the same thlng uith . ,

l,ly conoern le the uelfare sf the pgrlsh; lf someone"elae c'ould and
t¿ould do a bEtter lob, I utng ordalned to uork for Chflst tlhere my

blahop eabJ flt; r,rlth almoet seventy nepheus and nlscas, ttlth Egvgl
brsthare and Eiatera, and ulth I hope countlaee eoule that I mlght
have lnfluanced durl,ng theee thlrty ye6ra, f am aet about to destroy
any fùlth or csnfldEnce ln the prleethood or ln my convlctlÖne or
commlttment ae I Etand thle eloee to the judgment seat of Gsd. I
u¡ould hope löhat lf I left LaEreEcent moet of tha people t¡¡ould nBVBr.
flnd out LJhy I left, becauee I hnou hou nany uould openly rebel.
I have sinceroly trlEd to üo my best' and In e uay I even feel that
tt aas EImoEt an act of Eod thåt I had a llttle connectlon ulth Hokah
agaln. It geemed that the pcopl.E ¡'JBIB bÉglnnlng to thlnk that ue had
nõ concern fo¡ them---- and lf the day avely comËË that 9alnt PEte¡1¡
school r¡1ll have to be eloaed lt Ie golng to take all the good ullI
nsc€seary and avallable.

l¡Jhen I madathe sad annountrBmgnt of the closlngof St. Pete¡rs Hi.gh
School I ptedged tha peoplo that I øould do my utmost to sEe that
they recelved a good rel.lgloue educEtlon ln LeCregcent' and that
promiea has raally been throun up to mB many t1ngs.

If you meet ùthh theee men as ule apoke ofl thle mornJ.ng, do you thônk
It r¿oul.d be bette¡ for be to be preeent or abEent? I am not afrald
ts fase any of them. If you thlnk lt ntght be bEtt¡¡ fer me to bE thare
please call m!.

The¡a are stlll dlacuselons golng on about the eale of Fltzgerald
tentEr to the llni.ghts of Dolumbug. met h,lth ue lest ueek,
ànd ansùrered some queatlonsr þut there sttll aËBmB to bé the blg
quBatlon of tai B¡BmPtioni

Gk,h of rk er*tfuio"

Perhaps ny blggast uorrY In all thi
parlsh to pay off that debt' and I
polaxlzed as the prBsent sltuatlon.

e ls that It urlll taka a united
have neval eean enythlng qulte so

I 1n t

ael J. HulsleR Mf
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the Reverend MÌchael J. Kuisle, PasLor

Church of the Cruclflxion
La Crescen!, M lnn . 55947

Dear Falher, Kulsle,

luly 2, 1970

fraternally [n Chrlst,

Btshop of Wlnona

Thank you for your frsnk anci honesl letteri I also appreolaled your

klndness io *" ¿uiing our vislt of luosday rnornlng' I hope lhôt I was

able to somehow convey !o you rny conoern for you as a frlend and es-
pectally as a prtest-frlend. Il is easy for me to understand how even

wlth the best of inlenttons thtngs go wrong, sl[ualions becon¡e complloated'

änd lenslons build uP.

CerLalnly I agree wlth you that Ehere are fac[tons In the partsh ond that

somehow.untty ¡¡ust be restored tf Cruclftxlon ls to have anylhlng llke a

brlghü and pleasanl future. I do apprechte the exLraordl¡arv efforts you

ñ"L' 
""punàed 

¡o, take car¿ of most [hlngs in the parlsh ìry yourself and

iîÑ tf,ul vou have been ¡nost effecþive in your pasloral carc of your

people

Howeverr I also feei tlaat lhe concluslons (fatr or unfalr) lhat many

peoþle tn La Çrescent have corne !o regardtng yo.ur relatlonshlp wlLh '
mos[ unfortunale and of suct¡ a nalure thau the only posslble

solullon ls some change [n ôsslgnment. I oerlatnly agree that there ls no

a*ron to tell people ii¡y transfers ôre madei some new appotnÌmenle wlll
be forthcomlng tn the COURIER durlng this monlh'

Whtle I share your happlness [hab - gave you such an encour-

agtng report about vour ¡Làr¡ condlllon' I sttll feel lhal you should Eahe a

vacallon or some ttrne for rest and relaxatlon' I wtll be heppy to dtscusg

both these malters wtth you at your convenle¡tce; I plan to be in wlnorla

ãn ¡fre 4th ôll day, on tire 5th durlng the afLernoon and eventng, and on

the momfng of Lhå 6m. that aflernoon (Iuty 6¡h) I'm leavlng for a semlnar

atcollegevitteandwon.!bebackunttlthefollowlngSaturday.

Needless to say, I arn very sad tha¡ lhtngs have worked out thls way; how-

ever, I,m hopefuf an¿ conftden! lhar you can do great pilestly work ln ¡he years

that tte ahead. You know that I wtll support you ln every posslble way'

Wtlh ktndest personal greeltngs and a requesl for your pl6yers, I remaln
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l.v. All¡hoel J. Kul¡lo, Po¡tor
Glr*rh "f tk Gr*(i*too

Phon¡ 895-¡1720

A/

ctEscÉNt, 
^,ilNNEsOrA 

55947
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CHURCH 0r lHE cRUCIF¡Xrnfl LACRESCENI, l,llifflESUTA $UN0AY, JULV t2, L91A

r I havE ùold you thts ao thut you r¿111 not fall aulayr ThEy t¡lll put you out

sf th¡tr rlngggguir. And the tfme rulll con¡ uhsn qnyone r¡tro kIUg you urlltr thlnl
I

thet by dolng thla'ha l¡ ccrylng Eodr thty ulll do thaae thlnge to you bÊcausa

thay have not knoun fhe F¡thsr- or [û¡ .But I have told you thlð, ao that uhen

th¡ tlmt cons¿ fnt thrm to ds thåa¡ thlngo, you utll rsmambe¡ ulhEt I told youu

fh¡sa ,Ero th€ ffnal r¡otd¡ of thr commlaglon ol' Chrlst to Hla Apoaths'

trt6e Fny nun üo tekc a åhort Éourno of ¡ lou wseks or monthð 1n ths atud¡¡ of

laur snd thøn þr:auru to begtn !r É gEnorrl prrsttùlonlrr evar! lwycr Ln ths

country uould tfre ln opsn ¡sb¡llton. l¡h¡e a Fot¡on lo atudy ipm or the breÍc

6nåtopy ot' thr hunnn body¡ iËqutil ron¡ ¡arll knorldd¡r of ddical produotô| lñd

thrn bigln to þrtrarlb¡ lor hun¡n lllr ¡vcty doetor ln th¡ uounüry uould bs Et

hle thro¡t. Uóm any lrr,ryæ ùo conphtlly dlrrrgrrd leetÞtld Ëourtroon

Fro6rtdur6, hf uould br lmndtrürly dlrhflfldr Lll¡r ¡ doctsr ti set uB for

htn¡tlt' ¡trnd¡rdE cÞÞtrËly ts ËrolFtid ho¡Btt¡l p-loolÉurelr hd uould bo

lmn¿dlr¿tely ,calftd bafort tñq boud of th¡t horpltrl. and at oriol tsoovnd frqm

th¡ atofft In ¿lt profrffiIonrt ft¡ldsr EcatFtrú rnd Frouon þrbuäduraË äDE

strlctly aafrgunrflød.

Ho¡rêvar, therE r3GnB to be an ¡nttr¡ly dtffcrant atttùude tlllth ragard ta

the ftsld of tÞeology. Tha glorLout hlatory of thr t¡thollo Churoh lncludaa

s Dol¡tnlnùc, Ë Bonavsñtura, a Thomal Aqutntt¡ end countlcaa othera that prlded

tb¡meelugs that thrt thaology uaE th¡ nhandmaldsnrrÞf tha Chu¡ohr 8Ët up to

defrnd ths taachlngr of thÉ Churoh, to lhou th¡ r¡aaon¡bl¡neia of thaee üeaohlngt

and to aüdendlly d¡fend th¡re teruhlnge from doubt¡ and htl¡ålre' John Frsher

¡tood nlong ln England delirndtng the Churoh pnd the Poptuy lgalnet the attecka

of Etlr6bÉthó t{altry aftOr rnaltyr ¡ll havr pooled forth th¡lr ltfs blopd !"n

def¡ng¡ of thalr lnatth ¡ Eñd th¡ blood of thor¡ mertyr; hqs beeom¡ th¡ sead fo¡

nau 0hrtgtlan¡r Tp the uorld today ¡uch a¡¡na folly.
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Today, ånyonE, rrllthout nacrasarlly äny groat depth of ctudyr but t¡lth

eOnn ufld d¡sgm thrt r¡r¡ra pleaalng ta hfm, É¡BIlã to b¡ cnnsldlred an

autborlty ln thü f!¡ld of tlbolo$y, r,rlth the rlght ùo defy ths HÙly Father'

ths hl¡torlcal eounclla of th¡ Êhurch, tha elgerltnca ôf thÈ EgEs.

Tb¡ hlstory of nranktnd has Ehoun th¡ confuelon lntO rr¡htch manklnd cEn

be ttroun u,En p¡¡lvBts lntarpratstlon þeqomÉs th¡ bael¡ for Ee¡vloa and uo¡¡shlp

of Eodr ßod h¡s eetabllehad Hle Churchr rlth a deflnlt¡ form¡ ånd Ù,lth

dEflnlte authorlty¡' He heo pronlged to etay ullth Hrr alt days, av¡n üo üh¡

gnd ol tlnúr Fle gavb to HIs chunch q folm of roouchlp 93t6blfthäd by HIU oun

Dlvlna $on r rnd 5Éüübllohsd fo¡ that loo¡m of uorohtp an rillh¡llx authsr'l'ty

to gulds It Eç thEt w¡ oan rÛcognl¡e tt ÉE à CÉthgllc form sf uorshlpt

dlffttÉnt from other ßBn-mäúf attalÐts to sfflr hotthlF to the CrsEtor.

EcosuaE of thf¡ dlsrrgard for dlvlnÜly retrbllsh¡d ruühorrtyr utttl oonfuELon

håå tsken ovöÍ the tlolld. Dullng ldrold r¡¡rr It¡ durlng thr Horrrn confllot'

sú the presant çs6¡¡!æe- ãt any tlnr ln hllrtoly uhrn mn hsvs bgU ålpärËÛEd

flon hø¡rcr thltr bnly Ëo¡l|olotton, thrlr orNy bond¡Ttth lovud 0Þ6Ér ls tha

Eushr¡i¡t ¡nd tbe lüty 6aortftee of thi ì{Êät. Thrt Hua¡ ahoùld hcvl csm

arnblanco of thsü rdhldh th¡ Churoh lntondad, aonÉthing uülch nr¡k¡a lt poua!'ble

for a Foraon üo lroognlra thst thay are ln ¡ tathbllc Çhu¡oh rcthEr then ln

aomE fsrm of rrrorchlp of a ¡svlVallst rellglon. Lle nuEt aluàyO ¡effimþsr that

the prtmaty putpoae of rellgloua u,ofÉhtF ls to hsnor and s¡rúe Eodr not to

6x¡erllnc6 6one privato emotlonal axplrfcnce'

gacauaa of thq lefuael to accapt thE ¡uthntlty of ths thurchr mlght

has bsoome rlght. Çonttadtctory atandnrda of uurallty havê resslved àqua[

accepüanco. tnEtead olo aeaklng that uhlch ls llght ana obJeåtlvely pieaalng

to Almlghüy tiodr lllBrl atüack othe¡ mAn, ettetqt to dsatrov thÊll llght to

crediblllty, mla*tnüorpret and falslfy thät! puraonal flv6¿t+ ull tn an

cttampt to msks thrtr oun poeltlon morl c¡¡dlblla. Thr loglccl canaaquence uf
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thsEe ¡ctlong þscom¡o hüt¡¡d:r vloldnccr ând blood¡h¡d' It rB the ¡eloua¡l üo

aacugt the Ht.ngehlp of Ehr!,¡t end dlvln¡ ¡uthorlty uhlch hay.¡ cauaËd ¡ltr tha

roàla r,¡hlch hava Flaguad ffifir all thc blilodshrd md uttifr thiough hlÉtor,y'

tn an oüteryt to Justtfy thelr or,ln rvfl åðt!.onâr ?íÚfi condsmn the actlona'

r¡otlve¡, and ãecoÉfrIlahnrnta of othlrs'

îhBre lE daftnltäty t nüed for aducstlon ulth rega¡d ts ths neturB and

plan of Almt¡hty God. Hot¡cvafr lt 8ËËmã that ln lrrtlng llucatlsn tudsy nÜn

turn only to that r¡hloh le plaaalng üo thelr oun f¡nBf.:Inat¡cd'øf acceptlng

the ¡uthority of ühe Holy Fcther, the suoesa¡or of 8t' Pstrr¡; nr'tha autholtty

sf :the church unlùBd rilth lltrnl wn turn ln8tsÈd to a DevlE¡ a "Gùnran, a

hlng oi throE'fitrl sglm !oÇgvanaugh¡ a Eooke¡ or s ghannon, bdoüuËa tht t¡åc

csncenü¡atE on ¡6¡¡ ffiorüant ft tB ùo lrx n¡kr thlg r'lo¡Id a'pltaa¡nt plËqÙ

to.Ilver aa lf 1.t uerg our lastlng ctty, our ¡t8¡n61 end'¡vir¿abldlng horr6'

Rallglon þ65.'þþÉoüÊ män-oontÉrod lnetard of GÞdro¡ntsladl purely hunenlstle

tn ttr äpFroFch. ÏhÛ uorat txplatlvs that can bu hurlad'agalnat th¡ Ghusch

today le tlhÉ, lnåÛltutlonEl Ehurchrt dtsplto thi frcü ùhrt tht Ëåna Chu¡ch

hcr aurvlvad tha tAtt of almost tt¡o thouaand yeErEr snd hüó hrought pt¡otr
'\

reaurlty, and etgrnAl happlndËe üo man thrsugh llt !$Fgr Hanr r¡lth hla poor

usak mlndr FdomÉ to fest thet he hEs th¡ rtoht ùo tClI Eod t¡hat shoutd b¡'

pleaelng üo Bodr

Eo uhat haEs ¡tü today?--* utter conlouelon. Thc egaiçdncsa of tho ruarrltga

bond la att þut forlgottin.. Any oonrmlttmsnü to obltg;tlon to tupþolù Ehl1d¡sn

uho hava beon brought trnùo thl t¡¡urld 1¡ aluffed off onto thr rert of soelaty¡

th¡rå ls E dLract oontildletton as to uh¡th¡¡ thos¡ arr pl,lrclng Eod whs ara

oalllng nsu¡ aoulg lnto axlttenn¡ for Bol¡ or uhlthsr 1t la molt pLaaslng to

God to be uo nonsar¡r¡d ovrr pollutlon ¡nd th¡ othsl brrln uauhl'ng ut tr3

gsttlng ahout suÇ!,rpopulatlon th¡t by mrny tt lr rrg'urd t¡ a vlrtu¡ to u¡s
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trl¡d to shry tducrtlon¡l Pllng ¡nd ?tl¡ rtfLFtr tnd havr bcçn abhl to grt

no ttùendqnser The llnlghta ol Colr¡nbur hcvr a ngulal po'ignnn ol' rallglous

atudy, bgt can flnd nF onü lntsrratrdl LE¡t f¡ll I began d ådrlsÊ of courEa ln

ån Êtt€lpt to Juet ùndhrÊr general qulctlona, offrrlnf ïo"'dilaqu¡r rnythlng, but

after a !o$ ùtnaE the orlgtnrl tu¡clvs fell by the uayaldø.' hae

trlad hla u.tmost to grt fntrrsst Ln dlcsusrton gloupu, but"to no ovÉltl

,Jaqlously offr¡ed tht uae sfl her home ¡¡ a mor¡ lnformal place olt

dleçueelsn ln a p¡lhqpâ no!É conganlal atnrqFhara*orr ! rnrll brgtnnlng dullndlsd

ta'nothtngr tlou¡ nany of you havr fead E ÉlnglÉ arùtcle ln a CAthollo Peper? -r
but you ean BÊtvE rtl ths ¡rllx plabltma of th¡ church, th¡ uorldr the aommunlty

atound thø local þar or the gorrlþ of tha coffae tsbl¡l

A vlly rccent Buiyay of the rÉBBon uhy eo mûr! noh*d¡tholtc mtnlotars h¡ve l¡ft
thr clergy lc th¡1r lrrubtltty to ÞoÊå r¿lth the oppocttc tdrta in ùhclr parlah¡g-

thct ¡,ùlch la tçf¡¡red to uu golarltrtlon. Ecn you not lcaognl¡s that tuo

cnntradlsüatV Eùatemrnta¡ can not both þs rlght? thät únt nuat b¡ utorg.r.. s¡

both rorong? It ts m atrpir BE lf t sa¡(rd you uhrt trolor alh I uEE ¡¡¡¡rlng üht¡

nõtnlng--- Ehd tsË ãrüd Hhttt ind æw Eald btrack. toufd I aay you urle both

rlghtT

l¡lr havn nany fanlllft¡ uho rrö doln¡ r uond¡rful Job o1' rrlrlng thåLr yg{n¡g

ahlldrln-- ùhÉy csn bt proud of then -- thty ucn ftsl thrù thry hev¡ don¡ thllr
bsstl Eut*r¡o n¡ny of thror Eäffi flntllçc qt thrtl chlldisn tre groulnB 6 lltùlt
oldsr today Brt gsttlng conca¡nsd thrt they ean no longcr fearh thell chlld¡anl

Voun oon¡stn ËsBHÉ to þn about r¡hat th¡aå Ehlld!¡n hay fcoà tn thÐ ¡u¡g¡sç yEU

dsnlt ls¡s¡4.-- pÉrhÉpËt many of ùhe thlnga r,lhleh you ltrr today u¡lll hrve phasrd

thEma¿lvas ouü ln a coupln of ytart. The¡e lE ao much of unquactlon¡d and

unqueatlonrbl¡ doqtrln¡ thEt ue can and shsuld glvE to Fu! ohlldrErt thqt u¡ hrvc

not ùlgtrt tp ¡raats tha tlme that lE glven to ua ln tdtr efeoulrtlonl or ln

euggeetlng ts ùhelr mlnde ldeae thry mlght ntvl¡ thlnk ofr ot araatlng fqr than

doubte r¡htbh oth¡¡uleo mlghü nÞva! trouþle thcm/
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ThEre b,aÊ EomE qugÊtlon thle ysar És t0 Uhy thÉ¡g r¡rrr8 nr]t d¡¡nonetratlon

E 1a6868 ås thsun at Fltrgcrald centel!-È nne of thÉ IEEEOng ulaâ that I felt

that the ft}¡r r,¡h1Ch uaB chossn last' y6ts ,'dld moIE hsr.m than good--' tl made

pår€ntê look tlke a bunch of knou'nothlngsl I do not thtrrk EnY tgãch, lcY

or r6ttgl6usr hãd thø rlgþt üb queetlon tba ¡utbnilty of tha PÉrent tn the

tulÊg, dlrectlonrr ãnd guldanca ôf thâ chlld. I do nut thùnk ÊnyonÉt lncl¡udt

thc auggeatBd moderato¡ r¿ho toi¡¡.tnlnk ohould br hpad for rollglous Edueatùon
\\"

hss Eny rtght to queaùlon tli¡l¿uthorlty of th¡ popo or tha:btanop, or to. nake

EuËh quot6s ae ¡ühn pape hoo',to learn to llu¡ ufth ulr În¡fq stüns to þe 9

graet Ëry todsy for rallglouÉ Eo-ordlnotol¡-Ò-- rlflly ef thcgr haue plovtd tr

¡i fataa tlachliür I ¿an n¡ñl thltr pulaheE uhtrs auoh Iay ea-o¡dlnçüotâ

urre hlrÈd at a fsþuloua rclrry fo! | thr¡ü ystr ÉonûrrÇtr Élrd thr parlah '

anded uF by buylng sfff ührþ oontrËÉt3 aftar thr flr¡t thrtÜ nsnthe t0 EävÉ

thE fatth of thü ohtldr¡n, ùJlth concrrn¡ ulth t lttttr tmagtnrtlonr utrth

ambltlon, thcre !,a aufflal,¡nt naterlel avall¡Þle today to rlakr It poeatble

?or sny CAtfrollc of cveraga lritstllg¡næ to t¡ach chll¡lren of gradea onl

thlough Bix ++-*- If th¡y CerrÛt prrhp¡a thoy ahould ix¡nlnln tlelr

õongÉlEgcgas about lrtx Én obllgutlon to, santng thlaa chlldrnn to the

the Caühollc sohool t¡htch ts ¡hall¡ble'

0aurpprr-'mBry EErtddrn ln thta parlah ls thet rne mlght attaln unlty of purpoee--

the nervlce of Eod¡ thst rr mlght hsvq unlüy of aocompllahmantr th9 aducatlon

and prepuratlon sf our chll^d¡sn for ha¡von¡ Eñd thut re mtght have untty nf

hopa that Eorfr ù¡Ëy through out hlundarÛng, rnd oaBeclù[ly r'llth dlvlne

guldancer ut may all år unlt¡d ln hs¡vsnr
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9h"r"l, of th" er*i/i*ioo
RoY, MlGhdol J. l(ublo¡ Poclor

Phone 095-4720
LA cREScENT, ¡ôINNESOTA-5 5947

It is the hope and aÍm of every priest that he might present before
the peopre of Dod an exalted idea of the prieethood. Armiqhty God has
called priests from among men, that they rnight lead men to Gad. He

expects of His chosen ones that they r,rould use all the telents uhich
God has given thBm-- intelrect, personality, physlcal abiiities',
energies, and ambitions-- that they might Lead man to a love of God
and of Hls teachlngs. Every priest recogrbizes that a betrayal of this
sacred trust is a bet¡ayal of christ, a ulaste af his po6er for good,
and a fallure to fulfill his duty to the peopleof God.

r this morning r¡ish to utter before the pecpleof God here assembled
a public apôrogy for anything r did l.ast ueek to ta¡nish your image of
the prlesthood, to give scendar to you, or to lessen my ab1lÍty to
lead you To God. I solemnly pledge that such a thinþ uill never happen
again, and that r r¡ill do everything in nry pourer to present to you the
image of uhat f,hristrs priesthood can and shourd be. To seek help in
this r have consulted at rength r¡ith Eishop Fitzgerard,and have sought
the help of competent medical eutho¡ities. r beg ofl you vour prayexs--
your prayers for me and for all the chosen ones of Godrs holybchurch--
that God may strengthen me and aLl his religlous against elr human
ueaknesg. May He make of mB tr source of inspíration and edification
to all age levels. For this uas r born--- for this LJas r caLted-* that
ï miqht be an lnstrument-'poor and eeak though I be--leading cthere to
God.

shamer even though it is self-made, is probably one of the greatest
crossìEEì man can bear. rt ís one ofl the most gnauing anxieties that can
troubl-e the human heart. rt utterely destroys human pride, turns one
t¡ith a sense of complete dependence to Almighty God, and makes one
understand dnd sympathize r¡tth the ueakness of others, saint paul begged
of God that God might remove the thorn from hls side, but Eod assured
him that rrMy grace is sufficient unto you.r,

Dl-iRrNGTHrs seasìon of Lent ure are especialry conscious of the corsses
of this life. Ue dare not say:ilhlhat did I do to deservethis?u, because
Jesus can EnshJer us:trJhat did I do to deserve the f,ross of f,alvary?rl
lf God the Fether permltted His Divine son to feel the agony of carvary,it must be that Crosses fit into the Divine plan.
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9l,rr"L of tl," Gr*ifi*ion
Rov. Mlchool J' l(ul¡la, Po¡lor Phono 895-4720

r.A cRËscËNl, MINNÊsofÂ-5s947

crosses may be ofl tr¡o kinds: mental and Fhysical. God permito mental

crossss, like uJorriBs, fears, anxíetiesr and guilts, to make us feel

his absense. If our love of goodness doesnft drne us to Him, at least

our LJEaknesE¡ and uearinEsE ulII throu us back to Him. If our crass iS

mental lJE must change our behaviour, confeas our sins, ÁÃÉ make our

peace r¡Íth God t¡ith reneued resolve and conviction'

A physùcaI crosE, bodily sickness, pain, and deprivatlon' makes us

reallze the passing quality of earthly pleasuresr and nur eternal

destiny ln the happiness ofheaven' These Srosses can wnke us more

Iiþe to Chrlst. hle can not become like Hlm in His pourBr and infinite

uLf-sdom, but se can become tike Him in Hls sul'fering. They ton tend to

develop the latent pouers in our personality, and can make us more

Ioveable and effective people for drauing others to God' All of us

uant ta.shorr our love for christ; LJe can do it by patientl"y bearing

anyearthj-ytrialeHisinfinitetJisdomtdndstoeendus.|ljhenuje
r¡ere childrBn uJe enjoyed the obstacles r¡hich r,.re might make in our

gBmES to make tha qoat more fiffii#6þft+t#d+pq{t1 a lot of satisfaction

for us older children in overcomlng obstacles; ln our seeking after the

greatestofgoalstouardt¡hlchourulho]-elifeisdirected?AIlofus
have those for uhom ue.should PIavr either for material or for spirltual

benefite. There is a price tag, as it uere, on evErything ue seek'

some blessinge are bought by prayer; others can be bought only throughtb

pain and euffering. As gotrn Es uJe regard suffering, not Bs Bn enemy¡ but

as a sign of Eodre love and a special opportunity to urin blessinqs from

God, suffering becomes a joy. rr[ireater love than this no man hathJ

that a man lay dor¡n his If fe flor his friendrl

DonItever].etEToSsBsgotoUJaStejLJsethemtoSaVeyBExxthesculs
of othe¡s and to savE Your ourn.

May Almighty Eod, and you, His loved ones' forgive me flor lapslng in

my sacred trust and sacred dutY!
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Jtil-g 28, 1970

0eø B.ishop,

Then¿ 100Á neve.,L ard nevetL wLIl- bø angthing bøtwe¿n u and.
no nal.lln whøtte you Lntvu(e¡ h,in i.t¿ not going to lzeøp me (nom
lvim.

Falhu Kui¿Lø wy,nøLLgion t¿dehen (on atL oun [aniLq
a.t. St. Pei.¿il t ín Ílol¿alt. I havø a.Xnaqa ne,LLød on h,Li
iufgnenl. and aduice ín .holping ¿olve þnoblentand ao vnw¡
othe¡ peopLe nøLy on lvin.

ealin g 6oma. neatealion
o 4øø ( the daq on wight.Itt eopLe ín La Cnucøytt
aba

i¿ .tuch a good t¡wt attd alutaq tnqt IvLt
af,L¿6q and hehyt moôt. ¡teople . I'th,ính
tluíl waq, and .t.t i,t. ¿o rilrLong to thinl¿

Rupøot(u,Lf.U Uou^l,

I
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Page 6¡

Rav. Mlcbaal J' Kulale
c+.- ¡cmc¡dr¡ Chr¡rcb

äãå"""t"tua, MN ,,9T'

Deaa Fêtbêr Kufole'

'ffi:lÏ:"ll iåtlT;-
founû tb¡t You haVe
69 tn tlrc u¡ult of

Il,iËJli l':Lff r*'i,::ä:å'*'1i""Í"Îì:.,fiï;il'ïüî,f 
1 Prt cst"'

A EÊnbarbblp a¡ sct fortb
BaY ôueÊ for the cu¡r€nt ';
applloatf ou a¡ ad¡lttaaqe

of tho follovlng¡
l¡g rtrtelr he wes cllglbla for
¡l e¡ô Pelüâ¡€nt ût¡abllltY

1g næc recont.
y".* (sce (a) ana (b) above)

ironant Colûnlttûo'
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DIOCESE OF'WINONÀ
2?5 }L{RIJßT STREET

.W'INONÀ, MINNE'sOT 55947

Offioo of lhs
Êlishop

May 2 , 1971

The Reverend MÍchaei J. Kutsle, Pastor

The Church of Eainl Bernard

Box 306
Stewartville, Minn. 55976

Dear Falher Kuisle

Afleranaccurateandcarefulinqulry'Iherebysuspendyoufromall
|he ac|s of your presen| office as pastor of soint Bernard Parlsh, slewart.

vtlle, "ex lnfor^t* "onrclentia", 
for grave reasons known !o me' for'

six months from this daY and daLe'

With Personal concern, I remaÍn

Frôternally in Christ,

r-:fr)*/ ilrffi.=-
+Løfas J. Watuers

Bishop of Winona
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The Reverend Mlchael J. Kuisle. Pastor
St. Bemard Church
Box 306
Stewartvllle, Minn. 55976



DIOCESE OF'WINONÀ
275 HARRIET STRBBT

wrNoNÂ, MINNESOTÂ 55947
Office of the

Bishop

May 2, l97L

The Reverend Michael J. Kutsle, Pastor
The Church of Satnl Bornard
Box 306
Stewartvllle, Minn. 55976

Dear Falher Kuisle,

Àccording to lhe clear dlrecllves of Canons 2I57-2L62, LL is lhe serious

responsibility of the ordinary bo be personally concerned about both the people

of each parish and the prlesl whom he has appoinled lo serve them as lheÍr

pastor. Il ts rny deep concern for you, FaLher Kutsle, whiCh compels me to

wri[e this letrer invÍting you to reslgn your parochlal office of St' Bernard

Parish, slewartville; as you will recall, I have time and lime again urged

you lo take a Iong vacaLlon.or a leave of absence ln ihe hope lhat your

Increasingiy serbus health pioblem would be resolved. Tben, too, we

talked of olher maflers which you assured ¡ne would be remedied'

As much as I would like it ot'herwise, I know that I have no choice bu['

to begin this canonlcal process; il !s my judgment that I mus[ insisl that
you ráceive the help you need and lha! the pasLoral care of the people of St'

Àernard,s be given io another priesl, Obvlously, lhe very gravil reasons promp[-

ing this decision are weII known !o me and I am prepared to furnlsh proof

should you refuse Lo resign and make il necessary for me to revlew these

malters wilh two examiners.

The serlousness of thls maller is further ernphasized by the fact lhat I
am dellvering Uhls letter to youi may lhe HoIy Spirit direc[ us as we lry !o

serve the people chris[ and HÍs church place under our care.

WiLh personal concernr I remain

FraLernally ln Chrisl,
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275 HARRTET STREET

\SINONA,MINN -55987

the Reverend Michael J' Kuisle' Pastor

St. Bernard Church
Áiå*utt"¡'tle, Minn' 55976
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l{ay 17, L97L

Reverend Mlchael J. KuLale
St. lrfarys Hospltal
Éocheeter, Mlnnesota

Dear Father Kuisle,

I shall encloee our check for $I50.0o to reimburae
you for the paymente you have rnade üo

I hope Èhat all le well wlth you and that,you
no$r on the road tO recovery. Be as¡Ured.of our pralera
you each day at MaEs.

Personal beet wighes.

SlncerelY YourÉ Ln Chrlst,

Chancellor

Enclosure

ar6
for
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May 3I, l97l

The Reverend Mtchael Kulsle
% Laurence Kulsle
R.R. 2

Rochester, Mlnn. 5590I

Dear Falher Kulsle,

Hollday greetings I I hope you are enjoytng a pleasant ciay wlth lhe

olher members of yq.rr famtly. Slnce last talklng wtth you I was pleased

to have ttre privltege of ordatntng Father Mahon [n Rochester and being pre-

sent for the ordlnaüton of rny cousln IN Xlavenport, as well as admtnlsterlng
th€ sacrament of conftrmaLton al the oa¡hedral lasl evenlng. These have

lndeed been fuil and lnle¡otlng days'

I was lnrpressed as I know you were wlÈh the interest and wtlltngness
to hetp you whlch Doctor expressed; you are very forlunate lo be

so close to the and ln such relaxlng sorroundlngs wlth your brother

and hts ftne famtly. It wtll take a whtle for your to slow down and get

accustomed to laktng lhtngs easyi hqwever, as both doctors lndlcaled, you

really don'l have nruch cholce Ln thls matter. I can äppreclate Jusl how

dfffiéult lt ls to follow thetrordeis. Llke the Doctors, I an¡ hopeful that

the rest of lhese threè months wtll restore your heart to somethlng llke lt's
normal paLlern and I wlll con¡tnue to keep UhIs ðs an lnlention in my prayers

and Masses.

As I promlsed, I am encloslng a checkfrom the diocase tn lhe a¡nount of

$350.00 for the month of June; another wfll be senl on lhe ftrsl of July and

the ftrsl of August. It might be worthwhlle to have sonre one check wilh lhe

Soclal Securl[y Offtce and to look into Workrnan's Compensatton; If you are

ellgtble for some pAyments frqm etther of these two sou@Éer:'ou perhaps

mtgtrl no[ ne6d the full dmoun! fron¡ Èhe dlocesa. Be assured that we wanl

yoù to haee what you need at lhts parlicular ttme; I wlll be happy to dls-
cuss thls matter wllh you any ll¡ne you wtsh.

pentecost was an lnsptrtng day; tt dld seem most fttttng to conflrrn ln the

Cathedral lasl evenlng. May the HoIy Sptrtt conllnue Ìo gulde all of us.

Wtth klndes! personal greetlngs, â spectal blesslng for you, and a requesl

for your prayers, I remaln
FraternallY ln Christ lesus,
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Bishop of Ïl/lnona
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Augus I I ô, I97 I

The R,everend Michael J. Kutsle
R.R. liz
Rochest,ern iviinnesolö 5590i

Dear Father Kulsle,'

Il is easy for nie to understand lhe faith and courage as well as Ehe deep

sense of pasLoral concern for lhe people of St. Bernard's, Slewartville, and of

herolc reslgnation [o God's wilt lhal, prorrpled you Lo wrlte of your decislon
[o relire from parochtal work and responsibility.

As you know fron, our pleasant, conversation of Friday evenlng, I feel Lhar

you have'no choice but Lo follow lhe direclives of ihe docLors. And at the

same tlnle I hasLen to add lhal lhe prieEìts of the. dlocese and I will conlinue
üo count on yrur prayers and lviesses as logeLher we work lo extend tl¡e kingdotn

of Chrts! tn southern lV¡lnnesotði in [i¡is sense, ühen, L¡ìere is no retirellient for
you or for any of us

Once agalñ I want lo thank you in lhe name of the people you served in
the parlshes to which you were asstgned for your priestly dedicatlon and Lotai

comrr¡itn¡en! lo [hair pab[oral needs. there ls no need for me [o tell you thal
your parlshioners especially appreciaLed your concern for the slck and the elderly
as well as for lhe chiidren in school. You k¡low tnaÈ you did brlng ¡rany, n¡any

people of ali ages closer lo Christ and in dotng lhal you acconipllshed the best

lhal can be done fo¡ anolher person.

When heatth proolems arise as ihey do in the livès of all of us soonsr or

la[er, lve mus[ þe rnen of faith and look for God's way ln accepting iti each cross

can bring us tnto closer union wilh fesus who always did lhe things pleasing [o

Hts Father. Be assured fhat your prayers for some improvernen! in your hear[ con-

dition will be Jotned by rnine and lhose of your nrany friends anci adn¡lrers.

I will ask _ to ânnounce your relire¡rren! tn the terms you used

and.I will nolify that I have accept,ed your requesr for re[irenrenl'
If there is anylhing else I can do al lhe present ![rne, please let' n¡e knowi it
goes wt¡houc saying that I witl keep in louch wllh you and that I will conLinue

to value your frlendshl'p and !o count on your prayers.

wlrh klndest personai greelings, ô special blesslng, and Iooking forward lo
seelng you soon, I re¡tiain

FralernaliY in Ghrist Jesus,

Bishop of Winona

MK000204
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Sept. 24, lv7I

TLre Reverend lvi lcha el J. Ku isle
R.R.
Rochesler, Min¡r.

Dear Falhor Kuisle,

Af [er ju.st talking wi[h Fatlier Taylor, lhe secrelary atrd treasurer of the
Priesls iìelLrenienl Bureau, f ar¡¡ wrtling to say thaÈ I ôni very sorry [hat
you didn'l receive a check for lhls rroûlh. As I ur¡dersLond i[ trovv, it is
necessary for fhe n¡elubers of lìr". Board [o revi.elv eaclr appIicalion fol're-
UireuÌent Uenefits and lo worR ouU any problenrs 'uvhÍcll ni[gh! be presenl
because Èhe prlesi nright nof have been a paicl u¡¡ nierrrþer of .the previous
Clerlcal Associalio¡r of tiig Dlocese. ¡\o doubtf wiII Oe i''rrlling
!o you aboul ,vour staÈirs anci $uggesLing various opLlotrsi liris has i:eetr done
lr¡ slnillar ca$es ln ulie pasl.

Slnce t¡¡is will !ake sorrie thrie, I arr¡ enclosing a check in the ar¡ounL of
$350.00 for Seplerriber fronr diocesan fundsi hogpÍully, the nra[ter wlli be

seüIed [o your satisfaclion try the Relirerùent Bureau ln time for lhe Oc[cþer
pa ynren t.

rVeedless to sðy, I vuish Lliat lhis queslion dld not rreed lo be raiseci; now-
ever, ln keeping with the conslilution of lhe Relire¡ìienl Prograni, the rrtatler
mus¡ be handled as i.t was wlLh several other prlests r¡ho have indicaled Lhat

they are rnore [ha¡"¡ pleased with the final selù,ierrrenL.

I þope ltris ieÈter finds you foellng well and gaining sLrengLh; li ts dif-
ficult for an active persoß to slo'¿v'dow¡r. May lhe Holy Spirit direcl all of
us as vve seek to follow Chrlsl, Èhe Hlghpriest.

With kindÉ¿st personal greelings Eo you and to your broLher anci his fir,e
family, I rerrraln ' Frô lernally ln Chrisl,

Enc.: r'':heck for September

Bishop of Wlnona

MK000207
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Diocese of Winona
Bureau of Priests' Retirement

St, Mary's College
lYinona, Minnesota 55987

0otaber t¡, 197X

&onr. [flcùecl J, Ecd¡le
c/o Lasreueo ?Irtolo
ftRe
Bochoe*er, ìff 539S1

þcnr Patbor Bír¡l¡ler

I hrw rpo*r*r to Eh+ Blahop rcgardlog ghç s¡ttcr ol your Èotrl
Cl,trblll,ty. gc rtrutril ne ttrat ¡puo ßaÍpaa¡rtton fron dloo¡nan
f,mdr toould br o¡et to yóu untfl suÊb clü. or rba Srçreu of
Ptitr!¡r lctdrcats¡ 6âû psoccrr your dtr¿bllfty rcgætr Ît
cttrl þr ploard s¡ Èbe ato¡il¡ f,or tùa Oetoùer Eorrrl crttlcg.

I rould ltko to polnt ouB Cte dlfflculËy uhfch Èhr botr.t $Îllt
h.vr tè ræotø. la ord¡r for emt prlcrÊ ts Èt all¡lblc for
¡rGlmnrût or dl,cnÞftlqf brrÉfltr, hc Ërct b¡ ¡ urr¡b¡r tn 6ood
otßdLtg of btt Ghr EEre¡u sf ft{.c¡8't 3rt{rr¡cnÈ 4ltil ÈhG ül,o-
rl+rl Acaoci.rtfoo for al ü¡çy lilr. ff hË ner el,f8lÞlr to ba*
loa6. Our rceordr ehw übrt you ¡?a ofltttrût fu yoqr dr¡e¡ to
r:hr Duræ¡ of Erlc¡trr l¡3ffË¿¡t. Eorr¡v¡¡, yo's pal(t duro to
thr 0lrrlcal år¡ec(rtfoo ool,7 trl,cen Ír ûrçr h¡d tcsarrl êercs
llLr tlrfu. la çort laltlucr*, ßha prfart.ls¡elred borwrr¡d tbe
auosrË a¡od¡d to pÉy' trot du¡¡ plul lntcrrct an{ trgaE roç,clvlûß
bfirfltr lm*úl¡trlt" lb¡r¡ rrü, h#c?Ê!, oßbrr rltarnaÊlwt.
toq nrt olcac Go hËvó;otr trucfttc rlthhr&! q¡tll rucb tl¡na s¡
tho lntrbls¡hr¡r lr prfd otf. To'r¡ nry rrtrrb ßo lrEr a paraô'Èrl
åppü¡F¡nc¡ Þrfolc tho loetd nùen tbry nrt l¡ octoü¡r t{r arrclvt
tù¡lÊ proÞlen* l$rdtrÊûly rrill ¡tpo¡lltt É¡o ¡rrocorrluç of yocr
3¡qúNrß for riltrebll$ty.

In rry så6â, trou ttll hrar frc¡ t¡ tc¡¡er{lnç ç[r &tr¡lr¡ dlr*
pslltloÉ of tbc HûciË rftcr thr octolej üÊcÈl¡8,

flnscrtly your.,

$osrct*T-TrcBcurcr

MK000209



0ctober 8, l9?1

Dear

I ¡ecetved your tetter this mornlng raith regard to my stetus

r,rith regard to elfglbtllty for disabillty payments from the

the prlestrs retlsement fund.

Because of the lnfitlil¡ence of some of the othe¡ priests I dld not
become a nember of the Priestrs Clerlcal assflclation immedlatel$
after ofdinatlon. Houever, Some y6ãrs.after ordinatlon I met
r¡ith the gr'oup at one of the meËtings r¡hlch rrle had after retreat
one year, and pald up all past dues and lnterest to make me a
membe¡ in current good standing. I Éthtnk that prohably ttoÛId
have been ln about 1960.

Thenk you for yÉuI consÌderation'

Then for some yBã¡s I neglected the payment of duee, principally
becauee I felt-that XD(Xüü there would be such a shortage of priests
that I uould nevet be abted to retire because of the need for
my servlces as $ong a€ I brould have breath ln my body. I neeer
d¡eamed of the possibùIlty of total dtsability.

Tuo years €gD I again began paying dues, and attemFed to find
out r¡hat I r¡as ln arrears. I could nevet. get anf satlsfection
f¡om as to uhat r,lould be the total cost, so pald
only the curient dùes. I appreciatEd the uo¡k r¡hich Etshüp Uattera

, and others uJe¡B BxPsnding to make the project
r,lo¡keble and come up r,llth a satiefactory retirqmant plan. I
voted for the pàan r,rhen .it r¡es subJected to our,vote.

At the board meetlng r,lil1 you pleÉse figure out Just hou much

it r,lould require to aake a settlemEnt r¡ith the board and become

a current member ln good standlng? I rrlould prefer to bsrrouJ
the money and begln to recelve beneflts at once' prlnclpalì'y
because Í r,¡ould ttte to see thg plan ulork' and secondly because
I do not knorrr Just r¡hat r¡111 be ny future. The doctors certalnly
give me ltttle-or almoet no hope of recovery ?n9 return to the
ãctive prieetþüod. Eod alone knous hou grateful J r¡ould be if
I uere ïo receive disabiltty benÈftts for only a feu months
and tben be able to be dithdoar¡n from thÉ disability list.

¿ 
;. '!"i-tt1 t

\
Rev. Michael J. Huis1e

MK000210
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Diocese of Winona
Bureau of Priests' Retirement

St. Mary's College
Winona, Minnesota 55987

Novdor 9Ì 1971

RGrr. lllchstl lbl*lê
c/o Imr¡ce K¡lsls
rnl
[oühöftÖf r t'ü 9590r

DaBr B¡Ëftor nrltlül

Itr n¡ti,l*ffit
Norçtrr Sr 1îl

ålå*útty. ¡.";;., .:if:;:.,

toÈallY úLr't RÐtl,rrmÈ

dfocclc¡ , ttcl ifú*{stly pttil ?ø lsa tü {tt

uilt rcm ùr nrdf rvcllrþlr t0 (rr

uo*lb bctrÉfl.g. tt6 01S0 ¡ soltlr dlf-tii"ùicn qf fffdünÊs 9f çüt 1000 lgltms
o,r ¡lcn¡ld F FttlMü. I¡-c¡sl.to-cvfdrlce
ii r{ùrat seûfd br refäed to $150.

1! ftü lbiçl Èlter¡sÈlvolr eê vwld
lc k Ë lthåÉ aÂtG ßhË nbqg-o1 pouæ*[ly.
ri ü1 of Ncrrtúm. Ífl rtiu ffactvÜ Yfla

flr eÉ

8Ínccrtly Yorßür

,

8ècrlta¡7-f¡9.¡surót
tviKooo2l2



Novembdr 15, 1971

Dea¡ Father

In accoad ulth lour records, uhich r expect that yEùr honesty urilJ.

demand e closer perusal of olde¡ reco¡d's, I am.enclosing a-check

il;-ï;"-";;;r- [ãlãé¿'.Í, uhich vou ctaim that r or¡e the Prlestel
Reilrement fund for baok ¡iayments- and accxued lnte¡eet.

I have recelved no rstrompenEe eince 0ctober lat, and I do not
ieel that the delay in brlnglng this matter before the boa¡d
ol faster actlon on It ùraa mY fault.

In your letter you stated that I t'¡ould receive my first bheck

ó".år¡"" ret tf-pãyment; uere ¡rade by November 28. I e xpect
an immeOiate ctre'c¡'UEfcfí I feei shp¡ia hava been sent Nov. l'

. Mlch 3. llulsle
RR2
Rochester, Mlnnesota

c/a

Etr Moet Rev. Lo¡as J. l¡latters

MK000213



IÞar FaÈher,

FA
at St, Mârys ,Roehester.

DTOCESE OF VITNOÑA

Box 588
Wínona, Irllnneeota 5598?

ther Michael isl

December 22, 1971

age 55, díed yest,erday
The Funeral Mass will

Ìæ held at St. Francls Church, Roch€stgr, on Friday,
DecembE¡ 24, at 1O:00 a.m. Burial will follow ln
gt. Bridgetrs Cemetery, R. R. Rochester.

In your charity klndly off,er three Masscs for
thê repose of his aoul.

Sincerely yours in Chrlst,

MK000214
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I Ìlt.rr,¡';s¡1 (.r't''rì' []\.(l!\,,.!
i'O lÌ()\ i;íiÍ.,

\\'l iiitli i. Ml¡ii\lìS(i'f',\ tiir!ÍìÍ-(iìitìÍi
F¡¡" E OOPY

Pàstoral Ccrìler --
5ll \,Vesi Sanbo¡ n

cc: Ms. P,J. Thompson

Uiiíc¿ .ri li ìar tl-'l:¡:r r:: ll:l
l-el: 5C7i4lvl',i643

i¿u: 507¡154 6 l0C

26 January 1999
Ss. Timothy and Titus, bishops

Dear

Thank you for youÍ Jetter of 1 January 1999 to Father Mahon, which was forwarded to rny

desk for a response.

Father Mahon is no longer Vicar General ancl is no longer directly involved with the
implementation of the sexual misconduct policy. I did have an opportunity to consult with him
and to review what he left in a file regarcling your treatmenl and our pastoral concern.

Since I am not fully familiar with you, I would appreciate the opportunity to visit with you
at least by telephone at your earliesf convenience. Also Mrs. P.J. Thompson, Diocesan Director
of Human Resources and Schools, works with me on sexual misconduct issues and you could
speak with her if I am not in the ofÏìce.

I hope our response to date to your collcerns and needs has been satisthctory, Regarding
your funher question about Fr. Kuislie, if you have an information you want to share, please

contact me or Ms. Thompson. I have no other information,

With prayerful best wishes,I am

yours in Christ,

¿,K
Reverend Edward F McGrath, J.C,L,
Chancellor
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17February 1999

Ash WednesdaY

Dear

Thank you for taking the time to visit with me by telephone the other day regarding the care the Diocese

of wnona has offered to you in a pastoral spirit to assist your recovery.

The pu¡pose of this letter is to review parts of our conversation for olarity and to put some things in

writing so that you .un pass them on to your therapist for me'

r

I

conclusion would be helpful. If at your next appointme

letter to her,I would appreciate your permitting her to

cæe and a projected conclusion

At this time it has been about five years since your initial report and our offer to cover therapy expenses

prepared to offer you that support for one more

ist"nce to a conclusion. Additionally, you might

this one can be appealed, first to the author ofthe

person currently is Fr. Mchael Hoeppner who can be

reached at the same number and address'

Ifyou or your therapist should have anY question about this request, or the decision to call for a

conclusion to our tuppott, pf.ase call nr" ot l4tt. P.J. Thompson at the number on the letterhead'

With prayerfrrt best wishes and all good things, I am'

SinçerelY Yours in Cluist,

Û*,vl,M
Fr. Edward F. McGrath
Vicar ludicial and Chancellor
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Bishop Bernard Harrington
Diocese of Winona
55 W. Sanborn St,

Winona, MN 55987
ilrlî1

Dear Bishop Harrington,

I'd like to introduce myselfto you. My name is and I have been a member of
the My reason for writing is to let you know that

I was sexually abused by Father Mchael Kuisle (deceased) while I was attending high school at

Mn. The sexual abuse took place during the years of

The reason for my disclosure, at this time, is because I recently heard a diocesan official being

quoted as saying, 'Thcre have been no cases of Father Kuisle's sexual perpetration repoñed."

ihis statement is very difficult for me to believe, as it was common knowledge that Father Kuisle

struggled with alcohól addiction and inappropriate serual behaviors. When he left he

was-rioved to my home parish, in MN where he "lived with" one of my high school

classmates, He eventually *a* t"*oved from parish ministry, I believe he was removed because of

his alcohol addiction and sexual abusive behavior, For these stated reasons, I cannot believe that

there are no reported cases regarding Father Kuisle's sexual abusive behavior. This is appalling to

melll

Father Kuisle, Iike most sexual perpetrators, had an incredible gift for engaging, affirming and

supporting young girls, He was especially attentive to those of us who were struggling with self-

.*i.ur. - 
, ftir sexual behavior towards me was very oonfusing, I thought he loved me

and cared forie in a special way, It took many years of therapy for rne to know the difference

between being loved and being used and abused. During my entire high school years

he sexually abused me (on a weekly basis) with inappropriate touch.

I was not the only victim. In my small high school class, I can nfrme five girls, out of the thirteen,

who talked about his inappropriate sexual behavior'

As I write, I feel both sadness and compassion for those of us who were his victims. Also, I feel

compassion for Father Kuisle and the Diocese of Winona. I believe he was basically a good man,

but his alcohol addiction and sen¡al abusive behavior made victims of many young girls. I believe

Father Kuisle would want what he did, made known. Also, that he would want the diocese to take

responsibility by naming the truth and making amends to its victims. As we all know, sexual

abúse affects ali aspects of the person's development - physically, mentally, emotionally and

spiritually. It truly is a deep wounding of the soul'
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My hope in disclosing this information, is to make sure diocesan offcials do not take lightly the
seriousness of sexual abuse by priests, especially by making comments that sound dismissive or
discounting regarding this issue. I have no need or interest in any retribution from the diocese. As

my community has been very supportive, I was given the opportunity to
receive counseling that heþed in my healing process.

The one action I am asking you to take, is that my letter be put in Father Kuisle's file. The reason
being, is to have documentation regarding Father Kuisle's sexual abusive behaviors. I know you
have personnel who directly work with sexual abuse cases and will need this information. As I
consider what I have shared conflrdential, I would like to know who these persons are. This
information can only be used with my witten permission. If anyone does report being serually
abused by Father Kuisle and needs support and/or validation, I would be willing to come
forward.

lf you would like to talk with me regarding this letter or any concerns it has raised for you, I
would be more than glad to do so. I want to support and encourage the on-going commitment to
screening and education ofseminarians and priests regarding sexual abuse. Please know that I
will pray for you and the diocese. fogether, as we speak the truth, the healing that is necessary
will free us all. May you continue to have strength and wisdom to do the work that is yours to
do.

Sincerely,
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March 30,1999

Dear

I want to thank you for your letter of March 11, 1999. I know it must have been very diffrcult for
you to write this letter. I commend you and I thank you for bringing this matter about Father

Michael Kuisle to rny attention.

In my own name, and that of the Diocese of Winona, I want to apologize to you for the agony

and the hurt that this destructive relationship with Father Kuisle must have caused. I am thankful

that you have received counseling and that you know the support of your whole community

throughout this whole trau¡na,

Be assued that I will place your letter in the appropriate file. However, I have checked the files,

and at this time, I can ftnd no accusations against Father Michael Kuisle.

I am responding to your request for confidentiality. At the same time, this request that the

pertineni information about Father Kuisle can be shared only with your written permission,

pluc"s me in a most frustrating situation. Under this condition, I am not able to talk with the two

àior.r- priests who represent me in the a¡ea of sexual abuse. Father Michael Hoeppner, Vicar

General olth" Diocese and Father Edward McGrath, Chancellor, are the two priests who deal

with investigation and follow-up in such cases. Perhaps they have, or know of, these

accusations. I seek permission to talk with them.

'With regard to an unnamed diocesan official, that you mention in yow letter, I am once again

frustrated. I cannot investigate, verif, or confront this individualregarding such a statement. I

would also have to know whether this diocesan official is in a position to have sufficient

knowledge about diocesan personnel in this matter'

I assure you that I personally believe that my representatives in this area are extremely responsive

to any inquiry or ciaim of sexual misconduct. I can assure you that no "diocesan official" take

lightiy thè seriousness of sexual abuse, Our diocesan policies are very clear and explicitly

enforced in the diocese.

I also want to assure you that there is extensive psychological screening ofpriestly candidates.

This happens both at the college, and especially, at the theology level. The topic of sexual abuse

by clergy is studied and appropriate boundaries are identified and upheld.
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-2- March 3l 1999

As I mentioned ea¡lie¡ in this letter, I will place yow letter in a file, but unless I hear from you to

allow me to talk to my two diocesan confidants, I am not able to do anything more at this time.

However, I can assure you that you have mentioned that others may be suffering from this

information. If they come forth, I know that they will be treated with charþ, confrdentiality and

deep respect. I know that I, as a church official, would want to do anything possible to bring

about healing from such circumstances'

I thânk you once again for informing me of this matter, and I hope to hear from you in the near

future.
Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend Bernard J. Harrington

Bishop of Winona

BJHjt
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ATTORNEYS
Sam A, Aluni
Paul D. Cerkvenik
Joseph Lyons-Iæoni
Scott C. Neff+ +
J. Carve¡ Richards*
Patrick I. Roche*+
Robert H. Stephenson

John A, Trenti

1000 Lincoln Building
lst Street & 3rd Avenue No.

P.O, ßox 958
Virginia, Minnesoø 55?92

QtB) 749-1962
FAX (218) 7494308

OF COT]NSEL
Vemon D, Saxhaug

LEGAL ASSISTAIITS
Helen Marsh

Ba¡bara Shosten

Don¡a M. Leriu
Kristen M, Hennis

May 6, 7999

Reverend Edward F. McGrath J.C.IJ.
ChanceLlor
Díocese of Winona
PosL Office Box 588
Winona, MN 55.987-0588

Re:
Our FiIe No. 53,842

Dear Reverend McGrath

We are in the process of serving a Summons & Complaint on
behalf of upon the Diocese of $Iinona, Church of
the Crucifixion, CrucífíxÍon School, and the Personal
Represent,atíve of Father Michael- Kuisle.

f rea]-ize that this is a very sensitive sítuation for both the
Diocese, the Church and and therefore, wê would
certainly be open to díscussr-ng a resolution of this matter without
proceeding with the liLigation íf you bel-ieve that is at all
possibLe.

ff you would like to purÉue a resolutÍon withouL further
litigatíon, then I would grant you an indefinite extension of time
to ansq/er the Summons & Complaint until t,hose negotiations are
completed and Lhe resolutíon ís eit.her reached or unobtainable

Please give me
thoughts.

a call or in any event respond with your

v

YONS-LEONI
JLLldIm

rclvll THsl Spæl¡ll3l CertUÌcd by ahe NåaloD¡l Bosrd T!¡al Advoc¡cy + +Rsl hop.rly IÁw Spælal¡6t Cerltfied by Mlnnsota Stafe Dar Afficl¡alon
..Cfvil THa! Spælollst Ctlffled by lhc M¡nnsola Slste B¡r Asoclatlon
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STATE OF MINNESOTA

COUNTY OF HENNEPIN

DISTRICT COT'RT

FOURTH ruDICIAL DISTRICT

Jane Doe,

Plaintiff,

STJMMONS

Diocese of Winona, Church of the
Crucifxion, Crucifixion School,
and the Estate of Father Micbael Kuisle,
deceased,

Defendants

THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO THE ABOVE-NAMED DEFENDANTS:

YOU ARE HEREBY SIIMMONED and required to serve upon Plaintiffs attorney an

Answer to the Complaint which is herewith served upon you within twenty (20) days after

service of 'this Summons upon you, exclusive of the day of service.

If you fail to do so, judgment by default will be taken against you for the relief demanded

in the Complaint.

DATED tti, ,' f 
rtday 

of May, 1999.

THE TRENTI LATf FIRM
225 Ftrst Street North
Suite 1000
Virginia, MN 55792
2t8-749-1962
Attorneys for Plaintiff

...-':)
. 

.-i --i

vs.

J - #91339
Joseph F. Lyons-læoni - #163053
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STATE OF MINNESOTA

COUNTY OF HENNEPIN

DTSTRICT COURT

FOURTH ruDICIAL DISTRICT

Jane Doe,

Plaintiff,

coMPLAAr,r

Diocese of lVinona, Church of the
Crucifxion, Crucifixion School,
and the Estate of Father Michael Kuisle,
deceased,

Defendants.

Plaintiff, for her cause of action against Defendants alleges that:

1. Plaintiff, JANE DOE, is an adult female resident of tt¡e State of Minnesota, whose

identity is made known to Defendant by sepamte cove¡ letter. Plaintiff, JANE DOE, was a

minor at the time of all sexual abuse and sexual exploitation alleged herein.

2. At all times material, Defendant, DIOCESE OF IVINONA (hereinafter

"Diocese"), was and continued to be a Minnesota non-profît religious corporation, authorized

to conduct business in ttre State of Minnesota, with its principal place of business at 55 West

Sanborn, W'inona, Minnesota.

3. At all times material, Defendant, CHURCH OF THE CRUCIFIXION (hereinafter

"Church") was and continued to be a non-profit religious organization authorized to conduct

business in the State of Minnesota with is principal place of business 
^t 

407 S. 2nd Street,

vs
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LaCrescenl, Minnesota.

4. At all times material, Defendant, CRUCIFIXION SCHOOL (hereinafter "School")

was and continued to be a non-prof,rt religious organization authorized to conduct business in the

State of Min¡esota with its principal place of business al 407 S. 2nd Street, I-aCrescent,

Minnesota.

5. At all times material, Defendant, FATHER MICHAEL KUISLE (hereinafter

"Father Kuisle") was an adult at the time of the sexual abuse and sexual exploitation alleged

herein,

6. At all times material, Defendant, CHURCH, was and continues to be under the

direct authority, control and province of Defendant, DIOCESE.

7. At all times material, Defendant, SCHOOL, was and continues to be under the

direct authority, control and province of Defendant, DIOCESE.

8. At all times material, Defendant, FATHER KUISLE, was a Roman Catholic

priest, educated, trained, ordained and employed by, and remaining under the direct supervision

and control of Defendant, DIOCESE. FATHER KUISLE was ordained a Roman Catholic Priest

of Defendant DIOCESE.

9. At all times material, Defendant FATHER KUISLE was contemporaneously

employed as an associate pastor and religious instructor at Defendants DIOCESE, CHURCH and

SCHOOL.

10. At all times material, Defendant FATHER KUISLE's employment duties with

Defendants DIOCESE, CHURCH and SCHOOL included, in part, providing for the spiritual

)
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and emotional needs of, and religious di¡ection for, parishioners. Defendant FATHER

KUISLE's employment duties with the Defendants DIOCESE, CHURCH and SCHOOL also

included providing education, proper training, and instruction of elementary boys and girls which

were entrusted to his care.

11. That while under the direction, supervision, control, advice, religious advice, aid,

and comfort of Defendants DIOCESE, CHURCH, SCHOOL and FATHER KUISLE, Plaintiff

was physically and sexually abused by Defendant FATHER KUISLE.

12. That the abovedescribed physical and sexual abuse occurred approximately in

1965-1967 in or about l¿Crescent, Minnesota, by FATHER KUISLE while under the direction,

coilrol, supervision, and acknowledgment of Defendants DIOCESË, CHURCH and SCHOOL.

13. That Plaintiff was an active practitioner of Defendant DIOCESE and a student at

Defendanr SCHOOL fro m 1965-7967. Through this membership and participation at Defendants

DIOCESE, CHURCH and SCHOOL, Plaintiff came to know, admire, trust, revere, and respect

FATHER KUISLE.

L4. That under information and belief, Defendants DIOCF,SE, CHURCH and

SCHOOL knew or should have known of Defendant FATHER KUISLE's physical and sexual

acts against this Plaintiff and had known or should have known of previous acts of physical and

sexual abuse against other mi¡or persons.

15. The sexual abuse of Plaintiff, and the circumstances under which it occurred

caused Plaintiff to develop various psychological coping mechanisms and symptoms of

psychological distress including great shame, guilt, self-blame, depression, repression and

3
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disassociacion from her experiences. As a result, Plaintiff was unable to perceive or know the

existence or narure of her psychological and emorional injuries and/or their connection to the

sexual abuse perpetrated upon her by Defendant FATHER KUISLE. Only within six years prior

to the service of this Complaint has Plaintiff begun to know or have reason to know that

Defendant FATHER KUISLE's wrongful acts caused her irliuries.

16. As a direct result of the sexual abuse, Plaintiff has zuffered and continues to suffer

severe and permanent emotional distress, physical manifestations of emotional distress,

embarr¿ssment, loss of selÊesteem, humiliation and psychological injuries, was prevented and

will continue to be prevented from performing her normal daily activities and obtaining the full

enjoyment of life, and has incurred and will continue to incur expenses for medical and

psychological treatment, therapy and counseling, and on information and belief, has incurred and

will continue to incur loss of income and/or loss of earning capacity.

coI.JNT I: DEFENDAI.IT Ií,,ATHER Kt'IsLD - SEXUAL BATTERY

plainriff, for her fi¡st cause of action against Defendant FATHER KUISLE, alleges as

follows:

plaintiff incorporates all paragraphs of this Complaint as if fully set forth under this

Count and further alleges that:

n. Iu approximately 1965-1967, when Plaintiff was a minor, Defendant FATHER

KUISLE engaged in unpermitted, harmful and offensive sexual contact and sexual abuse upon

the person of Plaintiff.

1g. As a direct result of the sexual battert, Plaintiff has suffered the injuries and

4
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damages described tt:h 
rr: DEFENDANT FATÍ'ER KrrrsLE -

BREACH OF FIDUCIARY DUTY

plaintiff, for her second cause of action against Defendant FATHER KUISLE, alleges

as follows:

plaintiff incorporaæs all paragraphs of this Complaint as if fulty set forth under this

Count and further alleges that:

ß. By holding himself out as a qualified Roman Catholic priest, religious instn¡ctor

and counselor, and by undertaking the religious instruction and spiritual and emotional

counseling of the plaintiff, Defendant FATHER KUISLE entered into a fiduciary relationship

with the minor plaintiff. Defendanr FATÍIER KUISLE breached his fiduciary duty to the

Plaintiff by engaging in the wrongful conduct described herein.

ZO. As a direct result of Defendant's breach of his fiduciary duties, Plaintiff has

suffered the injuries and damages described herein'

COTTNT III: DEfENDANT DIOCESE . VICARIOUS LIABILITY

plaintiff, for her first cause of action against Defendant DIOCF.SE, alleges as follows:

plaintiff incorporated all paragraphs of this Complaint as if fully set forth under this

count and further alleges that:

Zl. At all times material, Defendant FATHER KUISLE was employed by or under

the control and direction of Defendant DIOCESE. Defendant FATHER KUISLE was under

Defendant DIOCESE's direct supervision and control when he committed the wrongñrl acts

described herein. Defendant F^ATHER KUISLE engaged in this conduct while in the course and

5
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scope of his employment with Defendant DIOCESE and/or accomplished the sexual abuse by

virtue of his job-created authority and therefore, this Defendant is liable for the wrongfrtl

conduct of Defendant FATIIER KUSLE under the law of vicarious liabiliry, including the

doctrine of respondeat superior.

22. As a direct result of Defendant's vicarious tiability, Plaiùtiff has suffered the

injuries and damages described herein.

COLhTT IV: DEFENDANT DIOCESE - |IEGLIGENT
RETENTION A}ID/OR S{TPERVISION

Plaintiff, for her second cause of action against Defendant DIOCESE, alleges as follows:

Plaintiff incorporates all paragraphs of this Complaint as if fully set forth under this

Count and further alleges that:

23. . Defendant DIOCESE by and through its agents, servants and employees knew or

should reasonably have known of Defendant FATHER KUISLE's dangerous and exploitative

propensities as a child sèxual abuser and/or an unfit agent, and despite zuch knowledge,

Defendant DIOCESE negligently retained and/or failed to supervise Defendant FATHER

KUISLE in the position of tn¡st and authority as a Roman Catholic priest, where he was able

to commit rhe wrongñrl acts against the Plaintiff. Defendant DIOCESE failed to provide

reasonable supervision of Defendant FATHER KUISLE and failed to provide adequate warning

to Plaintiff and her family.

24. As a direct rezult of Defendant's negligent conduct, Plaintiff has suffered the

injuries and damages described herein.

6
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COLIhIT V: DEtrENDANT CHURCH - VICARIOUS LHBILITY

Plaintiff, for her first cause of action against Defendant CHURCH, alleges as followsl

Plaintiff incorporated all paragraphs of this Complaint as if fully set forth under this

Count and further alleges that:

25. At all times material, Defendant FATHER KUISLE was employed by or allowed

liberal visitation of said church and school while under the di¡ection of Defendant CHURCH.

Defendant FATHER KTIISLE was under Defendant CHURCH's direct supervision and control

when he committed the wrongful acts described herein. Defendant FATHER KUISLE engaged

in this conduct while in the course and scope of his employment with Defendant CHURCH

and/or accomplished the sexual abuse by virtue of his job-created authority and therefore, this

Defendant is liable for the wrongñrl conduct of Defendant FATHER KUISLE under tbe

vicarious liability, including the doctrine of respondeat superior.

26. As a direct result of Defendant's vicarious liability, Plaintiff has suffered the

injuries and damages described herein.

COUNT YI: DEIENDAI{T CHIJRCII - MGLIGENT
RETENTION AI'[D/OR ST]PERVISION

Plaintiff, for her second cause of action against Defendant CHURCH, alleges as follows:

Plaintiff incorporates all paragrapbs of this Complaint as if ñ¡lly set forth under this

Count and further alleges that:

27. Defendant CHURCH by and through its agents, servants and employees knew or

should reasonably have known of Defendant FATHER KUISLE's dangerous and exploitative

propensities as a child sexual abuser and/or an unf¡t agent, and despite such knowledge,

7
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Defendant CHURCH negligently retained and/or failed to supervise Defendant FATHER

KUISLE in the position of tn¡st and authority as a Roman catholic priest, where he was able

to commit the wrongful acs against the Plaintiff. Defendant CHIJRCH failed to provide

reasonable supervision of Defendant FATIIER KIJISLE and failed to provide adequate warning

to Plaintiff and her farnilY'

Zg, As a direct result of Defendant's negligent conduct, Plaintiff has suffered the

injuries and damages described herein.

COTJNT VII: DEtrENDANT SCHOOL - VICARIOUS LIABILITY

plaintiff, for her first cause of action against Defendant SCHOOL, alleges as follows:

plaintiff incorporated all paragrapbs of tbis Complaint as if ñrlly set fotth under this

Count and further alleges thatl

Zg. At aU rimes material, Defendant FATHER KIISLE was employed by or allowed

liberal visitation of said church and school while under the di¡ection of Defendant SCHOOL'

Defendant FATHER KIJISLE was under Defendant SCHOOL's direct supervision and control

when he committed the wrongful acs described herein. Defendant FATHER KIIISLE engaged

in this conduct while in tl¡e cowse and scope of his employment with Defendant SCHooL

and/or accomplished the sexual abuse by virtue of his job-created authority and therefore, this

Defendant is liable for the wrongful conduct of Defendant FATHER KLIISLE under the

vicarious liability, including the doctrine of respondeat superior.

30, As a direct result of Defendant's vicarious liability, Plaintiff has suffered the

injuries and damages described herein'

8
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COUNT VIII¡ DEFENDANT SCHOOL - NEGLIGENT

RETENTION AND/OR SI,JPERVISION

plaintiff, for her second cause of action against Defendant SCHOOL, alleges as follows:

Plaintiff incorporates all paragraphs of this complaint as if fully set fol1h under this

Count and fi.rrther alleges that:

31, Defendant SCHOOL by and through its agents, sen¿ants and employees knew or

should reasonably have known of Defendant FATHER KUISLE's dangerous and exploiøtive

propensities as a child sexual abuser and/or an unfit agent, and despiæ such knowledge'

Defendant SCHOOL negligently retained and/or failed to zupervise Defendant FATHER

KnsLE in the position of tn¡st and authority as a Roman catholic priest, where he was able

to commit the wrongful acts against the Plaintiff. Defendant SCHOOL failed to provide

reasonable supervision of Defendant FATHER KTIISLE and failed to provide adequate warning

to Plaintiff and her familY'

32. As a direct result of Defendant's negligent conduct, Plaintiff has zuffered the

injuries and damages described herein.

9
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IVHEREFORE, Plaintiff dernands judgment against Defendants individually, jointly, and

severally in an amount in excess of $50,000.00 plus costs, disbursements, reasonable attorneys

fees, interest, and whatever other relief the court deems just and equitable.

2-
DATED this / ,] ¿^v of MaY, 1999

THE TRENTI LAW FIRM
225 First Street Nortlt
Suite 1000
Virginia, MN 55792

218-749-1962
Attorneys for Plaintiff

By
- #9t339

Joseph F. - #t63053

ACK¡fOWLEDGMENT

The undersigned hereby acknowledges that costs, disbursements, and reasonable attorney

and witness fees may be awarded purzuant to Minn. sþt. section 549.2t, Subd' 2, to the party

. agairst whom the allegations in this pleading are asserted'

I

10
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ACKNOWLEDGÀ-ÆNT OF RECEtr'T OIt SU|I\4VIoNS AIY.D COMPLATW

I declare, under penalty of perjury, that I received a copy of the Summons and Complaint

in the above-caPtioned matter at l1? FaÊf. Center Stfepr, Roçhpster' MinnesotA 55QO4

(address)

Dated: t999

OF

Georse Restovlch
Name

AÈtornev for Dfoce-se of fllnona
@elationship to EntitY/
Authority to Receive Sen'ice
of Prodess)

TIIE CIIT'RCH OF TIIE
OF

¡hGeo e tr'- Res

A

By

Name

Allorirev for the Church of the Cruclflxion of
@elationship to Entity/ LactescenÈ, Minnesota

Authority to Receive Service

of Process)
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A TIME FOR PRAYER

Bishop Schwietz
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Fax Tr ansmission
I)iocese oflYinona

P.O. Box 588
WÍnon¡ MN 55987

sn7-454-4643
Fax: 507-454-8106

TO: Mike Saffel

FAX: 454-8141

FROM: Judy Tibor

Information on X'ather Michael Kuisle

Ordained Jvne2,1940

1940 AssociateatCathedral,'lVinona

1943 Associate at St. Francis, Rochester

1947 Pastor at Rushford, Houston & Ridgeway

1954 Pastor at Claremont and West Concord

1956 Pastor at Hokah

1.965 Pastor at LaCrescent

1970 Pastor at Stewartville

l97l Retired due to ill health

Deceased December 2t, 197 I

Funeral Mass at St. Francis, Rochester 12124/71

Burialat St. Bridgets Cemetery, Simpson

DATE: June 4, 1999

PAGES: I
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JAMtrç T MART]N'
JOHII ¡, v¡npxEss+
DAN I. RY€ASON

,ULIAN C. JANÊS

'*iT'{Ì,îlffit;îi;'g-
r¡14r Atu\f,a:r

.^L\l A¡ím^ ll E^(rÍ!
¡N Vr$w!

RÊl|RH)

ÂoBERl w. Gt_s!¡5op

JTlv{/l<s
rlt

GlsrasoN, Mant
^,,n*,,. ^nl*,*.)fxyxrss, P. A.

Court Administrator

ïr: -o_" 

u Cou nty Cou rrhouse
I7l West Third Street
Winona, Àff\¡559g7

Re: Doe t. Diocese of ll,i,nonø, el alCourt File No: C-O_gg_ga

Dea¡ Sjr o¡ lr{adam:

May 9,2000

'óOO 
PARKLAWN AVENUT SOLñÏ

_sun E {1{
MlNNEAPOLts,lMlNNrsolA 

554J J

TELEPHONE 6t2t8lt.rlsJ
F,^x 6,t2l8Jt-i.lrs

Lt6^t 
^srt.t^ÀTGLORIA DEEB

2

Enclosed herewith for filing please find tbe following:

Notice ofMotion and Motiog

Proposed O¡der.

Very truly

Memo¡andum of Law in Support of Defendarpraintir s Expert 
^¿ 

ro, -il;;ñ ääiJ:;lÍ:iË åîïï",*
Affdavit ofJames T. Ma¡riq

aJ

4

Enc
cc; D. Thompson

George Restovich

T. Martin
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JAMES L MAÂilÎ{'

loHN E V^RPNESS'

oAN 1. RIERSO¡-

JUL¡AN C ¡AN;s
.tJrlt.tf lltì9¡! trl^t Sll^t¡i

âfl¡a t^t¡xÄl nulDrr
EA 

^nrìgñ. rL\r 
^t\llño 

lll ñ¡!Af1
N ÚR¡SIT

ßEllRÉlì

RODERT W GISTASON

Gtslesox, À'lenrts 6.+4RP$
¡,;rotìN Erjs a x n courl'sf 1ô-tr.f 1t -r 

rv.!
ESS",,.P.A.

.l
í.i,a.Y :r 7 ?c"'.j

?6ñ ¡^AXl-.ÀU'N .,\VENUS 9CLrrH

SUTTE .¿;

ItlNl.iE.\fÐLlS,.\4lNliISOTA -íi'q::

ÌE!.lPHOf,-E ó¡ :/61 t' J?9)

i.{r 6l:/Â} !.;15}

l¿c{r AislslÁN:

ul(rÂ1,4 0ggl'\4ay 15,2000

KË,

Honorable Jeffre¡' D. ThomPson

Judge of District Coun

\\¡inona Counrl' Courthouse

171 \\:est third Street
\\;inona. \,fN 5598i

ATT\ì:.ìuUe

Doe t- Diocese of Lltinona, et al

Coun File No: CO-99-941

Dear Julie:

Tiris s,ill confirm thar ciefencia¡rs'morion scheduled for Ma¡'25. 2000 has been rescheduled

to Ma¡- 30, 2000 at 10:45 a.m. b¡' telephone conference call. our offìce u'ill initiate li¡e conference

call, ihanÌ ¡'ou for J'our cooperation and assistance in this maner'

Ve4' tul¡' ¡'ours,

James lf . lr{anin

.TTlt4iaa

cc: Joe Leoni
George Restovich
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Bishop Bernard HarrÍngton
Diocese of winona
55W, Sanborn St.
Winona, MD. 55987

Dear Bishop Harrington,

f wrote to you on March 1-1, L999 to report my sexual abuse bv the hands of
Father Michael Kuisle duríng rny high school days at I{n.

You responded with great compassion and we met on ilune 4, Eo
discuss futher my reality, concerns for others violated and future diocesan
education on this topic. Àt that tine you assured me that you had no other
reports on Father Kuisl"e's inappropriate behavior. You also assured rne

that the diocese would take appropriate measures to clain responsibíIíty
and do all in it,s capacity to bring healing to the victims of sexual abuse.

In the past four months, the sexual abuse by clergy ín the Catholic Church
has been foremost in the nedia across the nation, lrle hear r¿ith more
clarity through victims testinoníes the terrible inpact of this wounding.
It has awakened my own personal history. Às a Spiritual Director, I have
been working with both víctims and perpetrators on their fears, trust
issues and spiritual questions as they seek healing. AIso nany faithful
parlshloners have come seekíng help ín trying to make sense out of this
whole awful- scandal that is now being exposed in our church.

Recently f know you received a letter from
who alsõ was sexually abused by the hands of Father Kuisle. The dlocese
admitted the abuse by providing money for her counseling and body therapy
from rn - - ¡hen the díocese said 1t would no longer continue
to pay for these services, vras forced to t,ake l-egal action. Due to the
expiréO statue of linitations, shê did not receive any monetary
conpensation but ínstead received re-violation through the terror of the
ínterregatíon process.

Over the past nonths, we have alt been awakened to the truth that the
healing fiom sexual abuse Ís a llfe tonq journey- is
asking that the diocese resume financial responsíbilíty for her counsellng
and tñeraputic massage. In the nane of justice and truth, I rêquest you to
provÍde tñe monies fõr her and any other sronan reguesting help for their
mental physicalremotional, and spiritual healing.

for ourrm aware that you'tt 
l; Tl., ro,rra rike a personar conversation itã.rú-ini=

l"etter, I could be avallable before or after the service.

Bishop, I do know these are extremely difficult days for you and all other
church leaders. Please know I pray for on-qoing wisdom, compassion, and
discernment.

Síncerely,
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Olfr'. of Th" Bisl'op
DIocnsE oF lØtxorrta

PASToRÄL CENTER

June27,2002

Dear

First, I would like to apologize for not responding more quickly to your original letter. I

am sorry if my tardiness has caused you more pain and concem.

In response to your request to continue support for your therapy, I have decided to renew

diocesan suppoft retroactive to May, 2000 and ask that it extend until December of this

year,2002. In December, I would ask for a review of your treatment progress, It is
customary that the therapist can give a brief report and analysis of how the patient is

improving,

In the light of the Bishops recent meeting in Dallas, Texas, I am expanding the Diocese of
Winona Review Board regarding sexual abuse. At that time I will ask the newly revised

Board to give me counsel and advice in matters concerningpeople like yourself who are

in recovery from sexual misconduct by clergy or other church personnel, I can assure that

the Diocese of Winona will continue to give support to survivors but periodic evaluation

is important both for the client, the patient and the diocese.

Please send documentation conceming the cost of your therapy to Mrs. P. J. Thompson at

the Diocesan Pastoral Center. Although Father Edward McGrath will still be working on

these issues, he will be full+ime in a parish and it would be most effective to have these

expenses processed immediately through the diocesan office. If you have any questions,

you can call Mrs. P. J. Thompson at (507) 454'4643.

I renew rny own personal sorrow and do apologize for the way in which Father Kuisle

harmed you. V/ith prayerful best wishes for you, I am

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Rev. Bemard J

Bishop of Winona

+

BJH/jt
55 \i'est S..,rlr,,r' Streut ¡ l)O llo* $$$ r Vin.'rr,1, ìUN 55987

'f"l.ph.rnu, 50711o+-46J3 ¡ Fnxr 507/.15+-810Ó . E-,,r¡il, l,l:¡.,ing(ri tlo*','.E
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DToCESE oF wlNoxao[fi"" of The BisLop PÀSTORAL CTuTrn

June28,2002

Dear

Most Rev. Bernard J.

Bishop of V/inona

BJIVjt

Thank you for coming in this past week to visit with me. I appreciated the opportunity oftalking with you face-to-face.

t^|!o]oaze once again for my negligence for not responding to you. I promise to be morefaithful in the future.

I truly appreciate your own personal concern for the continuing care of victims and
survivors ofsexual abuse by clergy. I have responded to

Thank you for your concern for assisting in the continued reaching out to victims of
sexual abuse. I am taking your invitation to participate on the Diocesan Committee under
consideration.

Thank you for all that you do in your spiritual direction to assist victims of sexual abuse
by clergy and by others. It is certainly a greathealing ministry.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

55 \øest So,rlror,, Street r PO Box ggg r \Øirrona, MN 55987
T"l"pllou", 5071454-4643 tFax:5071454-810ó. E-n,nil, l,l,or.¡,'g@Ju*,nrg
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When we cast our bread
upon the waters,

we can presume that
someone downstream

whose lace 'we rnay never see

utill benefit
from our action.

lloet, autlror, entcrtainer, mothcr, sister, friend, rolc model.
Maya Angelou is thcse things md more to people all over the world...
a univer.sal voice of hope and inspirarion. WÍth compassion and candor,
hcr w<.¡rk spcaks to rhe hcar¡, inspiring us to love life, to persevere
through its dr:rllengcs, ¿ncl to share our gifts wirh others.

ú) 2001 M¡yà Aôgeb!

www. h allrn a r k. co m

MAYA ANCELOU

ll llilJiJiilil[[|illll llïlllilfilr

u.s.A.2.49
Canada 3.49
MYC 107-1

@ rorru¡¡x c¡.os. ¡ruc
faNtÄs cttY. Mo 54141

foloñ1o. caNÂoÂ M¿, i?6
Mdè iì Cân¡d.
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Thank )ou...

you'Il neuer knout

how much

you'ue helped me.
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F"filffi
August 2,2002

Dear

Thank you for your inquiry via telephone this morning. I have reviewed your file and the
correspondence from Bishop Hauington dated2T June 2002. As stated, diocesan support will be
paid retroactive to May, 2000 and through Decembel of this year. We received a subsequent
letter from indicating payment of $783.75 was made for services
during that time. A check in this amount has been forwarded to
credit your account or provide you reimbursement for services,

The lettel you receivcd also indicated the nsed for a review ofyour treatment progress in
December, 'We have forwalded a request to your psychologist to provide us with a statement of
your progress,

lfe are willing to include your sessions for massage æ a par-t of your treatment plan as you
indicated in the past, through December. If the message therapist will not bill us directly, pleæe

collect the receipt for such treatment each month and mail it to my attention at the address on this
letterhead for reimbursement.

I appreciate your patience as this information was reviewed. If you are in need of further
assistance, please contact me at 507.454,4643 Bxt. 223.

Sincerely yours,

Mrs. P.J. Thompson, Director
Office of Human Resources

cc: Most Rev, Bernard J. Hanington
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Ff[E
August 2,2002

Dear

Thank you for providing our office with a total of payments made to your firm by
A check in the amount of $783.75 is enclosed, It is our policy to reirnburse the care

provider for se¡vices. We have agreed to pay retroactive expenses and continue paymcnt through
December, 2002, Please bill us directly, in the firture, for therapy costs after insurance payments
have been deducted.

As a member of the Sexual Misconduct Team for our diocese, it is my role to certifi to our
independent auditors that expenses incurred have justification. It is necessary that we receive a
report fromyou which reviews expenses which involve ongoing care, general recommendations
for a treatment plan, periodic evaluations of the need for continued care and an agreement when
such care will end.

Bishop Harrington indicated in his letter to at a Diocese of Winona Review
Board for sexual abuse cases will be in place to review cases. That confidential board will
review cases in December. Your repoÍ and recommendatíons will be helpfl:l ín that process.

I appreciate your assistance in this matter. If you have ñrrther questions, please do not hesitate to
contact me.

Sincerely yours,

P.J. Thompson, Director
Office of Human Resources

cc: Most Rev. Bernard J. Han'ington
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FItH

August 13,2002

Diocese of Winona
P. J, Thompson, Director
Office of Human Resources
PO Box 588
Winona, MN 55987

DearP,J, Thompson;

Thank you very much for the payment of $783.75 for seruices rendered to'
This is the amount paid herself on the balances remaining after

health insurance payments. We have issued a refund to 
- in that amount,

The enclosed statement is for the balances after insurance processing that are still
outstanding to - This tot¿l is $299,25 and covers the time period of l2ll8l0l
through 4122/02. Please direct this remittance directly to Her mailing
address is

Fufure balances will be filed to you as soon as they have processed through hertwo
health insurance plans. Please feel free to contact me if you have any questions.

Sincerelv
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December l-9, 2002

sishop Bernard Harrington
55 West Sanborn
Box 588
Ìùinona, MN 55987

RE:
DOB:

Dear Bíshop Harríngton!

Per your requesL, encÌosed is a summary of the currenE mentaL
health E uatus of E,he above indÍvídual as welL aB an assessment of
her current and fut,ure psychologicaL t,reaEment needs.

I truÊE EhaE utmost, confÍdenEiality wíII be maintaíned regarding
the encloged documenE.

ff I can be of any further assietance, you may contact, me aÈ the
above address and/qr telephone number.

Thank you.

SíneereIy,

i.
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Office o{ Human Resorrrces unJ S"hool.

DlocEsE oF Vlxoi
PÀSTORÀL CENTL

January 20,2003

Dear

Enclosed with this letter is the payment for the December therapeutic massage you received. The

coverage for these sessions was extended to you tluough the month of December 2002. h our

previous correspondence, we did indicate that the team would need an update from

regarding your progress and treatment plan.

The Diocese of Winona extends to you every hope for continued healing in your recovery
journey.

Sincerely,

P.J Director
Ofñce of Human Resor:rces
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January 27, 2003

Bishop Bernard Harríngton
c/o Mrs . P. if . Thompson
55 9t. Sanborn Street
PO Box 588
Winona, MN 55987

Dear Bishop Harriflgcon/t'lre. Thompson:

has ínformed me Ehat you claim Eo have not
received, my summary repoft whích you had reguested to be Íssued in
December 2002.

I am encLosing a copy of said reporE whÍch I had prepared and sent
aS agreed upon. My records indicate that said report was senE to
you on December 19, 2002.

P1ease verify that you have received this documenE as well- as your
decision regardíng conuinuation of reimbursement to
for necegsary Bervices.

Thank you in advance.

Sincerely,
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Officè ol Hr,mun Resources 
"rrd 

S"hool"
Ðrocgsr oF SØlwo¡¿a

PÀSToRAI CENT¡p

February 26,2003

Dea:

P
Diocese of Mnona

Director of Human Resou¡ces

Ow ofüce did receive information from your c
reyiew of this infonnation as well as your;"

appomtments.

been victimized, you may contact - 
professional who offers services to those who feel they have

' an appointment' trve will.approve payment for appointments made with herand other treatment she mayrecommend withiná ri* rnontn ti-;-frå.. The ream will reviewyour case firrther following the recommendations by

This form nxust be
e have enclosed a selÊ

Sincerel¡

cc: Most Rev. Bishop Bernard J. Harrington
Rev. Michael Hoeppner
Rev. Michael C¡onin
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FütE

Client's Full Name:

Street Add¡es".

City:

Date of Birth: _
I authorize

Diocese of Winona
PO Box 588

Winona, MN 559g7

Consent Form for Release of Infor¡nation

State: zíp:

^-D^r'^Àrâft, pr^rêssional 
oroviding services)

, ^- __r,__o;.--^,n.cenizafiOn)

- 
(Address, City, State,Zip) - .

X lo release information to: Ë to obtain informationfrom,

/'ÀIam e /Tirl o\

,n)

(Address, Çity, State, Zip)

Information to be releas
Abuse/Dependencyreports , 'eports, 

Chemical
provided tã the cliántjong criptionofservices

The purpose for the request:

(Client's signaruIe.)

I understand

,^rif:# iJ*"f:'r'.1:'"'ïï,'-"T;lTili **,*,,*
)- /^ Ò3

(Month, Day, year)
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Offi"e ol Human Resource, urrJ S"lrool,
DIoCESE oF wlrvoNa

PÀSTORAI CENTER

April 11,2003

P

Diocese of Winona

cc:

Director of Human Resources

Dear

Thank you for re

J",:ä:".e, 
Ihavebeen

As per our previo 's agreement, the Diocese of winona covered billings fromup through Decembe¡ of 2002, [t is a requirement that u r..ong opinion be reviewðd byour team prior to approval for any continued payrnent coverage. It was indicated in the letter ofFebruary 26ù thatwe would cove¡ the 
"ort 

oiuppointments *t h other

i"iH:ïr. u|ïffi:î|s' 
I have returnedthe account invoices ro you for

If you have further questions, please don't hesitate to contact us.

Sincerely,

y'MostRev. 
Bishop Bernard J. Hanington

Rev, Michael Hoeppner
Rev. Michael Cronin
Rev. Edwa¡d McGrath

55 !Øest Sanf,o., Street r pO Box SBg , Mnona, MN S5ggzTul"pl,o,,", 507 I 454-4643 . F^*, 507 / t i4"B 1 0ó . il;,i oii,_îí,o¿._. 
"o
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OfÉ". of H'mun Reso.r.ces urrJ S"lrool,
DIoCESE oF V7-INoxa

PÄSTORAL CnnTER

FILE

Apnl23,2003

To Whom It May Concem:

Enclosed with this correspondence are copies of the letters mailed to your client,
. Our previous communications specifically advised

that the Diocese of wmona would only cover billings up to the end of December 2002. We have
requested a second opinion from a therapist and indicated we would cover those expenses only.
Any additional bills from your offrce a¡e her responsibility.

Please adjust your records accordingly. Ifyou have further questions, please contact us.

Sincerel¡

Ms. P.J, Thompson, Director
Office of Human Resources

Enc.
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OI[i"" of Human Resou.ces .nJ S.hool,
Droc¡sE oF Mxoxa

PÀSTORÀL CTNTTN

FILEIune23,2003

Dear

We received the report from which outlined recommendations for further
modes of therapy for you. The Diocese of Winona will cover the cost of the frst
recornmendation which describes the exploration of EMDR with a suggested consultant in
Minneapolis, ìüVhen making the anangements to follow this oplion fortherapy, please have the
firm bill the diocese directly. Travel expenses incuned for therapy can be submitted to my
ofÍice via appropriate receipts and an accounting of mileage for reimbursement.

It is our hope that this will enable you to move forward in your healing, When you have
completed the EMDR we will again ask for a signed release for information to review your
progress. Please know of our continued prayers.

Sincerely,

P,J. Thompson, Director
Officc of Human Resources

cc: Most Rev. Bishop Berna¡d J. Harrington
Rev. Michael Hoeppner
Rev. Michael Cronin
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Iúy 17,2003

Dear

Thank you for the voice-mail message relaying , affirmation of seeing someone in
her area for the EMDR. We are hopeful that this will be beneficial to her progress, We are
grateful for your assistance in providing an additional professional opinion in this case.

The team addressed your second question regarding payment of bills past December of 2002, lt
is the decision at this time to hold to our original decision of covering bills up to December. We
have, of course, already covered her visits to you and will take care of bills from the EMDR.
Thís case may be on the agenda for the Diocesan Review Board.

If I can be of further assistance, please don't hesitate to call.

Sincerel¡

P.J. Thompson, Director
Offrce of Human Resources

cc: Bishop Bemard J. Hanington
Rev. Michael Hoeppner
Rev. Michael Cronin

COfiífl|rl\lilAL
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August 25,2003

Sincerely,

Ms. P.J. Thompson, Director
Pastoral Care Assistance Coordinator

cc: Rev. Michael HoepPner

¡Rev. Michael Cronin

Dear

Thank you for your telephone call regarding treaûnent plan. This letter is to

confirm our approval of 
"orr.rug" 

foiup to ten additional sessions to determine the most suitable

avenue of therapy to address issues of memory and anxiety in her healing process' Following

these evaluative sessions, we would ask that you provide our ofrtce with a written leport' Please

include your diagnostic impressions, history ofcare, pfesent status, treatment goals, prognosis

and any recommendations (ie: EMDR).

The Diocese of Winona established an ofhce of Pastoral Care Assistance to help those who may

have been abused by clergy and other church personnel in our diocese. The main function we

perform is pastoral Lurreacb. In some oases, we pay for the cost of counseling for a limited time'

Thank you forproviding with the professional and clinical assistance she requires

to find ihe healìng and whoteness she seeks, Ifyou have additional questions or concerns, please

feel free to contact me directly at.507.454.4643 Ext'223'
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Mrs. P. J. Thompson
Director of Human Resources
Diocese ofWinona

Dear Mrs. P. J. Thompson,

Hello, my name is and I am concerned about a bill that the
diocese has not paid for. Enclosed is the bill from

for individual therapy on these dates ll2ll03,215/03,
2120103, and315/03.

I was informed that the diocese would not pay for my therapy for both with
at the same time.

My first visit with rvas August 5,2003 and the dates that need to
be paid were eælier as above.

I would like to know ifyou're going to pay for

Sincerely yours

bill.
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Oß"e o{ Human Resources r.rJ Schools
Dloc¡sr oF 'V7.rNoNa

PÀSToRAL CENTER

November24,2003

Dear

I received your letter of November 19ü requesting payment for sessions with prior

to those sessions which commenced with Thank you for clarifying the start

date of your treatment plan with

I have forwarded this information to our accounting division, A check in the amount of $196.25

will be mailed to

Sincerely,

lr4¡s. P.J. Thompson
Pastoral Care Assistance Coordinator

Enc.

55 \[esl Surborn Stleet r PO Box 588 . \(Iinona, MN 55987
Tàl"pl,or", 507 I 454 -4643 t Fax: 507 I 454-810ó . E -rnail: ptlompro@Jonlorg
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Off¡"" "f Hum"n Reso.rr"", .rrJ S"hool,
DIoCESE oF wlxoue

PASTORÀI CENTER

CÛl,/FltIl,JIllIL

January 14,2004

P.J
Pastoral Care Assistanoe Coordinator

cc: /Rev.Michael Hoeppner, Vicar Genoral
Rev. Michael Cronin, Chancellor

Dear

This letter is to verifr our phone conversation of this morning regarding approval for five
additional therapy sessions for We are grctefirl thaf Vou are encouraged
by her progress and have approved these additional sessions. .

We will note in our records that the first ofthe five sessions will commence on approximately
Ianuny 27,2004 and are planned every other week, Thank you again for your iðpo.t Oatea
December 2,2003. It is always our desire as a Church to reach out to in¿iuiduals who are hurting
for ariy reason.

Respectfully,

55 \Øest SurrLoto Street r PO Bo* 588 r nØinona, À,lN SSggZ
Tål"phor", 507 I 454- 4643 . F^x: 507 I 454-81 0ó' E-maii, ptlompro@doo,. org
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Fax Cover Sheet

Date: 4

To: P,J. IhomPson

From:

Number of pages 1 of 3 including cover sheet

con ation with mv secretary vou
Message:

tated

vour
c this ues it to

not contacr
1

ô

to ule her I
au ti
lettel back please faxf '

send to

also we I need vou to
u to

I fi1

This lnformation Ís interlded only for the use of the individual or entity named above' The

authorized recipient of th¡s infoimation is prohibited from disclosing this information to any other

party unless required to do so by law or regulation and is required to destroy the information after

its stated need has been fulfilled'

Ifyou are not the intended recipient, you âre hereby notified that any disclosure' cop¡" distribution'

or action taken in reliance on the contents of these rlocuments is sfrictly prohibited' If you have

rcceiyed this information irr error, please notify the sender imrnediately and arrange for the returu

or destruction of tbese documents. If vou do-.¿ot receive all Daees please con{êct
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tVlemo

To:
From:
Date:
Subject:

Fr. Michael Hoeppner, Vìca¡ General
PJ Thompson
July 7, 2005
CONFIDENTLAL - Pastoral Ouheach

Accusation
Initial Mental Health Assessment
Psych Sewices/lvf assage Therapy
Notice of suit filed against diocese
Approved continuation of psych services

Psych Services
Notified of termirration of services

Vy'e have recently received additional statements for ca¡e counseling concerning therapy costs for
acclu¡er,. Abriefhistory:

1993
1993
t994 - 1999
1999
1999

2000 -2004
2004 (Sept)

Total costs to date:

$9,307

2005 (Jme) Receíved note from accuser asking for coverage of services to continue

Received bills from $191-75
32,20

Option l:

Payment of the last two billings with letters to

with an explanation that the Diocese of rilinona will no longer provide outreach support payments

for this individual.

Letter to describing our proc€ss fot outreach - the extensions already granted to her and the

need for her to move forward and explore additional sources ofaid.

Option2:

Send a letter to each of the billing institutions with an explanation that we are not liable for these
paymcnts and copy the client.
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O{fi"" ol th" CLun""ìlot
Droc¡sE oF Vlxoxa

PÀSTORAL CENTER

F¡tHJuly 15,2005

Dear

I received a letter from you in late June regarding a late payment for therapy services and a

request thatthis be covered. I spoke to a representative at - -

reóently requested the most current amount of payment due them for your therapy. Through our

outreach fund, we have offered to cover the costs that your insu¡ance plan did not pay so that you

might find the help needed to move forward in your life. Though unusual to provide help beyond

a sixth month prtiod, we agreed to help you following additional feedback from your therapist.

The diocese has, in fact, continued to support your therapy payments in a variety of ways since

1993.

At the present time, your outstanding bill beyond what insurance will cover is now at $191.75. I
enclosðd a copy of the letter we mailed to explaining that we made

the decision to pay this final outstanding balance and cease turther outreach contributions.

We sincerely hope you have been able to move forward in your journey to wholeness. You

remain in our thoughts and prayers.

Respectñrlly,

P.J.

Chancellor

Enc

"", 
nf"u. Michael Hoeppner, Vicar General

55 \lest SurrLo' St¡eet r PO Box 588 r \7inona, MN 55987

T.l"plro."' 507 I 454-4643 t Fuxt 507 I 454-8 1 0ó' E -muil' ntcronit@doo''otg
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Offi"" o[ th. CLo,'""lio,
DToCESE OF MNONA

PÀSToRÀL CENTER

F[fl_ffi
July 15, 2005

Athr: BillingDepartment

Dear Sir/ltifadam,

The Diocese of Winona has been providing assistance through our outreach fund to aid your

patient, ' 
r making payments for her therapy. Following a review of her

file and the last report received from her therapist, the decision hæ been made to cease these

payments.

It was determined that we would provide this assistance as a part of our outreach ministry to

so that she might fînd new tools to move forwa¡d in her healing. Since we began

supporting her through avanety of services in 1993 and still provide help yet in2005, it is our

hope that she has made progress in this joumey

Enclosed with this letter is our fural payment of $191.75 to cover costs beyond what her insurance

plan will take care of for individual therapy. We thank you for making appropriate adjustments to

your records.

Respectfully,

Chancellor

Enc.

,", /R", . Michaer 
"iîåä.;.ï.#ffffii

55 \(/est Sunbo.r Street r PO Box 588 r \Øinona, MN 55987
T"l"pl,or"' 50? 454-46 43 . F ax: 507 I 45 4-8 I 0ó . E -ma il : m c ronin@dos,. org
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rNggß+NcE EILLTNG IXronilATrO$

NAI'íE oF fNSURÀNCE:

ÀDDRESS! _.L.

PHONE NTNTBER:

ÀDDRESS:

TD#

SUBMIT DTRECT:

NAME OF INSURED:

GROUP #

YES NO

I trEREBy .trUIEORIZED PAYltEtfT DTRECTEY ,To PSYCEOITOGICAL SERVICEB OF !!EE
IIEDICÀIJ INST'RÀNCE BENEFTTS OTEERTTSE PAYåBI,E TO ¡.IE. I T'TÍDERSIAIID I AU
rINÂI{CIAI,I¡Y RESPONSIBÍJE FOR CEàRGE8 NO! COVERBD BY TtrI8 AUTEORIZÀtION.

SIGNATURE

DATE
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